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V paid->«Bl80i with I 
of llie raaiithar; aiwla&ititfetoKtifyadif- 
cootiuuaiyn witf alwaja be regarded aa a 
Be* enTageneitt.
^^Advertivenien'u aot ezceediog'atq.aare
ibr one dollar oad ceuta, and tbiit;* 
iM^n ud a Kalf centi per aquareTor ever;
imder,aa dirbtiaU aodpatriott, not only 
u> preaerve, but to cberiah a lebae of jua- 
itce and the power of moral iofiucnce in 
ii>e eomroUBiiy.
Biolu are geoemily ctmpeHcd to awa- 
pend itie payment of their OMea bjr uore- 
Craiood iMuea, by eguaeioot to an ealoot 
uowarranted by tbeir amouat of capital 
and by iba operatkm of adreatitieua eir- 
nnMtascea in (breing back apoo them, 
tbeir aoua for paymeoi. loiramerabte 
are the evib fbat flow fnMn exceaaive »- 
■oes of pepar ntnoey.
Lauer«.«4dreaaed to tbt editor oo bnai- 
M, to Jhaare aiusnticp, tbooMbepev*,
wanton and capi>aoaa apint of ape 
























Croat Roada. Bath eouaty, JabaM. Rka. 
Wyoming, dobn N. Lee.
Uartha Milla, Robert C. Feet 
Hilleboreuirb. E. 11. Hunt.
Uayalick. Kirk A: Sanford.
WeaUiberty, Morgan Co« D. P. Moeely. 
Owiiidgaviile, Bath Co.J. W,. Rarnea.
hae or fall in ita value, by 
e or anareity; but wlian 
diwe ia a great and oaivenel adveace ia 
the priea of eaateaodiuea, it ia manifeat 
ittot preparty baa no daiy riaeo, bM laoaey 
^ ftUihiBTahiik. Tbeiaereaaeof «»
■ BBSS ACE,
Of the Governor of kiittwty, trantoattei 
tothe ta>» Uoutcr of the General 
AisemUs.
DECE.MBER flE3SIO.N, 1837.
the value ot property, or with rooro pro* 
priety it might be taid, in the value of ibn 
medium juelf. One ai gle
aul^ect. An aR tbeae Banks bare violated 
ibeh cbartera and thereby incurred ibe 
penally of, . atOi tbe question ia pre-
aeiited end has to be decided by yoo, 
wbetber. they shnll be depriv^ c^ ihwr
cbailered privily, and be cmnpeHed to 
wind up Iheff businesa? or whether, the 
exerdae of tbeir privileges shall still
— ‘--^if aortawbaliguarda
t they ought, m jotiiee to
tbe coRimaBiiy, be suhjeciedt 
There area i with
nee <£ iaim»l in-
diMiry, trade, a^d great ntnui
proep^y, will oacees^y bare tbe eSect 
v( raising the price of labor and ef dtt 
its products. But when an dmount is 
thretfa into circulation beymid tbe fair de­
mands of trade and th? ordinary wants of 
tbe CMBmunily, it will be aUended with 
much more pernicious efiacta, by neking
tbia nit^eet that furctbly preseat them- 
eelves at tbe first glaore\ and daim our 
oenaoacoaaideTatioe. Onwbetweweto 
rely for a circulating roediom, if theab 
Banka areaotpertnined tocouiiaoef Shall 
we look to ihe General Governmeai for a
Nauoaai Beak, o. shall we return to an 
uomized metalic currency t These are 
queslwos of weighty import, and ought to 
Iw delibenitely and dispassionately consi­
dered. To enfoiM a forfeiture of the
tbe iiatnaetioa ot the extensive business 
of Ibis coitnlry without its powerful aid 
would be an untried expertment, and the 
compreheoJ'ive operanoa and axtcnssre 
effects of sDch an experirom «re too seri­
ous and too disastrou.*. ib aM tbafi e9p«.t", 
to be figfariy bsxarded. Experimenw are 
usanliy nmde upon a small scale and tbeir 
failure when it occors, only produce Nmit- 
^ erils, but wben made by Gov* 
they operate on' an eiiended anie, they
affect every toterest of society, and tbe 
of a failure would be, w fear-
be risked upon mere GinI bi^of sticeesr, 
derived from the wild speeulaiioits of vj.
sionary tbeorisis. It is tbe piuviute ^ 
wisdom not to rest oo mere abstractions, 
not to indulge id
but to consult the familiar paths we bare 
baretolore trodden; look to the history of 
other naiiuos, investigate tbe cause of 
tbe operation of
ibose chartered by the Stare, without avea 
taitmg'tnto the esliinute, tbe incaleulable 
advontagee to a tradiag commercial
monity, oTa carraoey wvary- wbote-of 
equal and uaitorm value. In utnniiq! 
theMtipHiiuna in relatimiloaBsnk of ibl* 
kind, 1 hare bat
Its indicari'idy havrbeea too fiilly devel­
oped to be iiiiswMicrived, and 1 deem ii
t uaeeeesMry to advaime aay 
>, or to do more than
medi 
tion from point to. another. This czpea 
tMkia cannot be tealnad to any extent oMi 
ttt woebs aiieady eemmcMed are fioWied
and onlom tbia abnoM take ]dMO withhi a 
" te. It is to be apprabaadad that
t sm^ic^amy, by thedelysbaiafliaad ktoe
the pobliC miad. tfial Ais 
fien tbe fim. and Uota a hel
and of oppoaitioe may be eng*ibogol;eiuUi«
calioilmfinalsneosas of the wbdelytietiu
to make these pBaemg remarks on this 
suMeet.
dbylheee«»sidereiica,Iaa
charter of our Buka would, undoubtedly, past measures, and rely ttpoa those that we 
add greatly to tbe present embarrassoMatrkouw by post experieoeo to besafe. Tbe 
ofibe cotmtry. ~
have to beo dly, thereto wkb- 
all tbeir paper,
yetotill leaving aportiu of that debt urn 
paid, witboul any tbiag to fill the vaenna 
by (bat withdrawal. 'Already 
to be found looking to Ae
Gentlemen <f lie Senate
oitfMoitieof Repfaenutleer:
empk^meot in untried and vkiooiiry pro­
jects, and yielding to tlie wild impulaea of 
ud monlioate gain. The eoodi-
Uos of aome bf^Ae roooarebtes (/Eukm 
engfat totvaefa us a leseoo oo Ait sul^t, 
ud their history is refdele wiA salutary
Government for sid and desiring the b 
fit of relief laws. How much more ox-
leostre would become Ait feeling of do-' 
pendence, ud this desire for logislative 
iflteiftrence, if Ae country bad to undergo 
the sudden aed unaroidaUe preesore and 
embarraasmeot ineideat to such an opera­
tion. So far as it qu be accompliA
mut, it hat grown with . 
been incorporated with our: 




I of the people, es welt in
trade aa m agrk-uliural and mechanicnl 
and is suited to the wishes ami 
wuts ofeociaty. By it industry has been 
eoeou reged  ̂and « v e- 
ry branch of busineaa forwatded in its ex-
ertiot Itbasa cd much for
),lt has had a.owsr 
ingeru beyond
of opioioa that the Stele Bank of Keo- 
lucko, Ae lyiutfvme-Bank nf Kentockr 
and the NorAiu Bank of Keeluky, ehould 
all be permuted to continoe m existeaec, 
and nn for as legisiaiive action is oecceMry 
for tli*« purptisv, Aat k should take place; 
vnggeating el the seme time, the p
impoemg upon ibea, such additional 
checks and restromis as will be sufficient, 
under ail eireumstuees, to pravut 
their part impesilion or miscondoct. In 
JilAP»«ffiL»«t»ettled state of public r^ia^ 
ion in relalioa to tha currency, roootlccUng 
Ae suspistoo Aat is abiiud as to tbe hues- 
ty as well as Ae solvency of Ihe Banks 
^erallr, Ae importance uf adopting on
this subject, measures cakulatcd to inspire 
a feeling of confidence and to dispel all
solicitude dt. distrust, must be obv^stothe 
least rcrtcoing. All measures that would 
seem to saociion or justify Ae 
of specie payments, M Ae
examples. Spain, when she acquired poe- Govenimeot abould prevent all eccasioo 
sesskin of Souifa Araenea, was one of Ae » reUanee upu it for relief It should.
WiA leeiings of deep regret I an coo- most powerful ud weatAy Stales in Eu- (however, at tbe sema lime, be 
•timued to ucknowledgo my inability
moot ruu, wiA Ibe luual congrei
and assurances of Ae continued conloou 
iiMUi and pis^resaive prosperity of the
citii-ms of Kentucky—Ih It agueral die- 
sarislaction wiA the presont condition of 
tlw m inoiaw aysiein of tbe naiioo, invol- 
vinj in iu ftengemont namberlets and
CO cxiensiv^vils, at this, lima pervades 
Iba «h.>!e community, each of you can 
d.iuhlte» bear terlimuny.
oiaco Ao last session of Ae Legisls. 
tore, anmousual and wide-spread derunge. 
mani uf Ap pecuniary affair* of the whole 
•country b is occurred, involvuig ooosequen-
rope. It would at that lime have beenv| distinctly, Aat it has no constitutooaJ paw- 
deemeJ an iodicatiem of insuiiy, to have Tfr w nghi in any pomiUe stale of Aings,
suggested the poMibiliiy of her p 
gruning poor by means of her 
silver mines—it has however bap gtdd ami
I to interfere between man and man, in re-
They Aougbl that gulcTand silver would 
procure every Aing for Aem, witbuut la­
bor or industry; forgetting Aat H pamper­
ed idleness and imiwsedon Aemthe neces. 
sky of paying so muefa more loih^, wbo 
were wilting to perform Ae libor of the 
country. It is evident that mmey must 
fall or rise in value, in proporlioa to tbe 
quantity in market, compared with Ae de­
mand there is for its appKcntion to legtH*
iation tn their private centraets. It is net 
proper to repair private tosses incorred in
foarf.iliy injurious to Iba (qMfaiioestd'l OMte puqxMes; and Aat, coasequeotiy, 
I.. .... I -,.,..11,. i.HU..iin., av-rv —A'.rt r,f‘ tvlico Ao ounnlilv DXcei-ds Ae demand.trado nn.l vitally uffocii g e e y eftlrft of when q a tity excee s e , 
industry ud nntotprise. The Banks in aliboogh Ao excess may bo temporarily 
ir State as wetTis those io every part ul
i^ie Uutiod Suuus, i
payment-, rolltving to redeem Ihoir oi;les 
m circulaAm, by Ae payment of gold and 
siivur. T»u puiitioo was assumed bv 
th'tin in Miy las', and is still retained, at- 
thijgh during that period, Aou of our own 
Sutehtroboeo managed in good foilh 
with a view, to as speody a resumption rf 
specie payinxnU as
in tha muan time, their notes incircalatioR 
as MjiiJl/ UU.I to as great an extent a> the 
wjats un 1 nccossiiies of tbe country would 
penitt:: o H fo.-gcuiitg Aat it was their duty 
to nff >rd to the eouB'ry in its (tetiod of dif 
fini’.iy uB.i dwtre**, all Ae relief in Aeir 
pjwor, they have acted tbreughoul folly 
atii b incslly upon litis principle,and have 
ua.f.tfm;tv tatetfeetod ahtgh regard for the 
cenerel-iqfocoM .aadjsetluo s£.A« c
'a refosaUn Ao part of Ae Btnks to 
■ pay lihtfr notes in gold or silver when de 
mimfo$,-oatnpit be defena^bf ergiHneitts 
«o;np4tib!e with A« dieUiles of honesty; 
ani topr^lbitsj by -fc tnie r^rd to Aeir
n ^pority; Biff ta il n
or'bim endAe tbw.Ooa«k)^^:
nJ i-, inunio-lly, repugnant tow repub 
t,a..n o. i «* of good fatih and fair denli^.
'Bm!i7h^wfirhart’daT»rivitege»mA^ 
filmjni of c.'Utractt denied to the ciraen, 
llo, w- compdleJ to pay lus debts, and a 
w*M -U* poaciailily affeSW >js stand.ng 
aaJ bis credjt. No amuid or even plaoai- 
b’a re wnn'C A btf^aangned, ^y-Ae sasna 
c.ia Uci on the pari of Ao Banks, ahould 
n K 1)9 pr.vluciiveof Ae same effects; that 
inJoigot in by indivkluaUcaUs down upon
them tbe mariiad cbastisemeiits <Jf public 
c>mJe>anvu»o. The operaikms of Ae
Bulks are m ffa oxieoded, tbe oonsequen- 
cesuf Ais want of pnactoallicy nore in- 
j ,r«H an I dorangiiig to Ae whole busi- 
oes, m the c HMCrv, Aeir>xaaipie camee 
-^5h ii-iortrel pwlagioj, looseoiog Ae
xireug ties nf eensetenee, ea well at 1^ 
obligMioaa.and lelaainf Aa buding afieeu 
and quickening influanee araoog omb, of
a dasp sense ■)fri^il,j«srteeaad propriety.
They ought Aee to be beM to a more stria 
edfaereoee to Aeir duties, a am nnmver- 
inj compliance with all loga 
litan individjvl ciitsees. It
by a due re;ttJ w Ae purity of our tows
w fo- 
per-
any pursuit whatever, by enariing laws to 
operate io fovor of one, si Ao oxpeose of 
enuther cloaa of citizens. That would be 
virtustly taking Ac properly of one citi­
zen and ap^y it to Ae use uf aooAcr. ‘Hte 
ight never to mierfere wiA 
i:*ita realprivate pursui:s;' ls  duty is to have 
aud enforco a general syaiem <>f bws, upc- 
raliiQ equally upon ell, aqd leave every 
cimen and every iaienet under its iofio- 
eoee and protection, to stcure the adven-
system of loiurii.tl liuprovomcnis as one, 
calculated to produce the most beneficial 
effects upon Ae pormancut prorperity ol 
tbe nation.
divariud from its prupe,' employtneni,t ya i
at oo very distant period, it will always re- P““‘'c n”"", mgisiaiion lor mo ex­
clusive benefit of the debtor portioa of thetarn upon the B inks Aat put it in ctrcula- 
(ioD. This, in coujunctioa wiA other 
causes, forced a great many of tbe Bioks 
in Ibe United Stetoe, that bad extended 
Aeir issues beyond a reasonable limit, to 
refoM Ae payment tff ihoir ddrts in gold 
ur silver. Tbe Bmks ia AU State hud 
not, however, put iniocircutaUoo an embunt 
uf auitis beyond that authorised by ibeii 
charters,and aaoctiuncJ by the chisosl rc- 
Ipird to Aeir own aalety and Ao public 
security. Yul, wbeiL h general suspeo- 
stoo had token place^mongst tbe Banks, 
it henaine manifest that gold and silver 
weuhl
and Aat Ae banks of this Stato would not
be aWa to keqp«ny of tbeir notes in eir- 
cuialibo, tf^ey hkme paid ypcrie,^^wb« 
alt Ae oAeVbanlu in tbe Unk« r^uitsffiS 
tkiit. Under these circumsUncee they 
ndupted the same policy, that Ae others 
bad found neceiwary to Aeir mtnrost vr 
Mlety to adopt, jirging, as Aeir justifica- 
tiun, a duty .wbicb tbqy foU under to tbeir 
ox-n State, tha source from whence they 
derived.theit.cbanered j>nyfl^es, .to pre­
serve Ae arenas of furnisMng It wUk n
dw M-tW
eod tbe wantsef iatevnal trade; as it wne 
evident that nnlatetbu poiiey was ett^ked 
by Aem, Aeip4{old and eHver'wooW «lt 
hevybWBjgBhdrewn. wad
leges resulting from the exceniise of econ- 
mny, prudence and industry. Whenever 
tbe conviction is fully impressed on Ac 
public mind, that no le isl ti  f r A
community, can take place ccktsislenlly 
wiA Ibe spirit of Ae cooslitutioo, or tbe 
fair demands of an honest policy, pven m 
periods uf Ae groeicsi deraogeinent and 
dutreas, every citizao, instead of relying
lemporisiog expedients and relief lawn, 
il feel that his sure end only dopaoduaccwil oci
is, on hie miens, atdnd
by prudence and persevering economy. 
'To force Aese Banks wit of exislenoi r, 
eod to create now ottes, would not, su far 
at I can perceive, be productive vi any 
advantage. Oo tbe eoairary Ae btwmea* 
of Ae country would be still more derang- 
od, and Ao prciiare of Ae people gremly 
augmented during the opordtwn of each a 
pnreaea. Now Banka, it establttired, could 
■at bevubjecled u» any-restrictwM, that
might not be imposed on those we now 
havCf'Bor woaM they sand higher in pub­
lic estimatioo, havmg to be eeresrerily, of 
ibesamn local chanaerdftd tinritwimeen;;' 
and il being impossible to place Aeir man­
ta the hands of oAcerv, in whoseagenttoK
ability and integrity Ao coontry would re- 
peire a greew degree of merited eenfideuee 
than Awe wbo now bove cuotnd of Ae 
existing Banks. Tu rely on ibe Banks uf 
'bcrghWrittg States for H-e^uhttiegmedi-' 
am would be, to make ourselves liable to,
Ibe expectations of the most senguine, 
profits of tbe Agriculturiit, end the ir
rest of all classes in tbe eofsmonity. to 
public afieirs it has, if poesible, accom­
plished still more for us. To it we are 
i ndebted, for our whole system of Internal 
Imprevemeot, and all Ae works of that
uiracter that have grown up under its in- 
ienoe. It lias opened for us Canals,fiue
built up Railroad*, constr icted Turopibe*, 
uodcreatediluii ixibli'* spirit in the couairy. 
tM wuh 0that advocei * energy tl
This ayatein has elevated England M 
the cnvhblu c>mdiiino of being, tbe first' 
cummsrciai aud maiiufa. luring^ nation in 
the world. She is, in all tbe essenlials of 
ilth.grenlly in advance of all the utber 
iiatiuns of Europe. DeSiiwio of the en­
couraging mlluonce uf Ait system, the 
It prosperous of tbeso nations, have 
made Mow progress in the onward march, 
whilst others have rcirogaded until they 
approach the lowest stage of political and 
social A-gradaliwi.
This system no doubthns it> abuses, 
inordinate desire of gain particularly 
- iiial
other subjects of great maroeot. 
energies of Ae Slate, can never be m-.ire 
succeasfuily exerted, than when ibeyjsre' 
directed to Ao accumplisment of some great 
,design.by the coucpiiiMledpoacr of public 
• «Ao '■ ■ ■
periods of great ond unusu  prosperity, 
.nay force it into an cxcc-sive and unwar- 
noinbla expa»si-m, prohibited by iM aug- 
jnculfcd fff bv!gestions of prudeoce, and u
Ae reasonable domamU nfiogilrmalo trade: 
iVben bowover wo rufied that, Ac grenie-i 
blessings Aat can be bestowed by tbe ben, 
be so farpor-
opinion. It is Ais causes friends o( 
the system to feel, that Iboy have em­
barked in an uoJertaking, ilia final 
revuU of which is certain—an underie- 
klng'Icnpxning its 6«neli»,loevery soeihw 
of uur territory end creating sn i<lrntii\ 
ol interest nnd fceli^, whirh en ibles ii 
to call to iis .-ikl, the ui^l cffiffis of A nc,
reguteied Goveroment, may e  
veried from Aetr wiginnl design and pur­
pose;'asd so abused-in-lbeiruse. that Aey 
tto rrernicious in Adr effects astbe
/ends to subdue all tluou aeciiuoal
worstof-misrato and rppreasinn, it is ob- 
vioas to the most nnreflccttng, that k would 
be wiwise m Ae exireme, to permit Ae 
abused of this system to bo used at en er- 
gumeot to nccomnlisb lU downfall.
T «^«ild not be uodorewod, by any Aiog
which I have saUI, as giving Inn corrency 
fa^Bisfaed by local Bunks nnd rcsiricied in 
a omsidoraWe degree by its very nature to
enca -toihat, which-nvight bo foroisiicd b> 
adNaikmal Bank, Aat wuuld lie uniform ' - 
rtsvnltte.roisSeito paK'ofibe U
tsnred «p^ A^ viag^ iW cou^ 
deMiluleof a circulating mediiirn'oTaiiy 
desoripikre. Since that period, they have,
But tt ia my decided r^nkm, Aat the idea 
all A« evils of a local paper currency,.,,f ibe^vthole hiiuinesa of the
-wiAauUeceiviag from it any of iu ad«an-j in its present riten'led and rnmt-
tages, and I feel that il is a projoel Aat slupe. wnh a metalio currenev nlono, 
will bh'advdratedby boire. - iwitbert «1» eidaff^papev nwismr--
A any aUleefaffiiirB.a mataiie cor-: preposterous—that Banks at'sume kind
bearrt, curtailed Aeir: 
wiA a view to inapire em
lof the public would! raoey woeld meet Ae demaodsaf a eom-




tbeael'fiah deaya of makii^ pe^ aed add­
ing to Ae eeBohimentt .of i'
By the proriaioos of Ae charter* of the 
Beak of Kentucky and of the Neribeni 
Buok of Kentucky, a foilnre or refusal to 
imke payment of Aeir ootee in ^Mcie, 
er any oAef jiolatioa of Aeir ebarten, b 
cause of furfetture; but Ae forfeiture has 
to be enforced by legislauve action in di- 
reetiag Ae Attorney Geeeral to motitiMe 
prMeeding for that purpoea. -The Une- 
vitte Beak of Kentnchy, forfoiu her ^ar^ 
ter by Ihe law uader which she existfr 
a eiiailar refuaal, and it ia made the duty•Bd our inMitoAm*, by that feeliug uvor of eqiul righto a^ pririlegw that
. > ---------------- Sere, « ~m*
- fo ■ Attorney O .
^ to promote tba^l-hlHLjrelfitrev ami and fwm a ju^gM of fovtore. wi^
by th««a«t* out «.y fcrilref logrelaBv. Ar«rea «•
Vi^s lire heart of foeemea every wh , of the AOmey for the Ct 
h^the cumrHnn‘^« eoaneetotf vHh a u e wai^, to pmMd affubM hw
■1 people, it is a we are
not new m'a aeaditioa to abaudoo the 
Whole eystemof credit, under tbe open, 
tin of which, all private and public iraaa- 
aefioas DOW wexiaience,have originated, 
and all Ae business aod trade of the eoua. 
By hare fiir a ieog period of Bare been 
refulaliA Bucha change weald work
blow to *eh«M BWareito of Ae bedy poii- 
lie. lTthaereAisystsidi,whhiBdKided 
advaaiage ever aH other plans Aat have 
beea propoaad in its Mad, is foBy uader- 
atodd and approdata^ it is very certain 
that Ae abtreea tha aystam v^ have
been mged agaiaw h wiA re aiwA 
' ' aadw^aret/aaadakmor.
be
tadAcparetp iiiMpihrew. To atwwpl
are aeeessvry, and Aat the people will 
have Aem, baa been amply verified the 
past hiatorv of Ae Govoromeni, and Aat 
if a national instiuitioa of Ais kind eaniret 
be obtabed by them, Aey will have Aoee 
of a local eharacierfroa oocesaity, vather
than db without any. That Ae sudden ex- 
tospeper
■ystem are great evils, oootw deBy--4ba< 
Bank iames eoghl to be restrietod, nil 
adoat—4hat ko^ng mqy, boA aa it re- 
gaiA the BBiaber er-iomttutiuof aad extent 
of Aeir brnres, be exonsire, is equaUy 
dnefs ire maeb
men lAely to result from the eperatwa 
Ae svstem, when ooder Ao naeagemeol 
of so' maov States, than if it were oon- 
Indlad by Ae Geaeral G*
tomeao iadividuai c 
deny, win wiU give to Ae subject A
lieMlBaoLwooUbogM
that snspoDsioo, ought to bo ■ earcfolly 
avoided. PublK confidence is uow sus- 
inioedkloaa by Ae belief ibnta resump­
tion ef^recto (rey-nrents will taho plaee at 
no very distant period, and any ie^buina 
looking to a difforent result, wcaild immedi- 
aiely cause Ais expectation to bo consid. 
ered a mere illusioo
During the past teasoo, works-of later- 
nal Improvement, in various parts of the 
Slate, have been carried on with spirit aud 
activity. Roads hare been making in 
uiffereot parts of the ocuntry, and the lock* 
and tha dams on the Kentucky and Green 
river*, have bean creeled wkb as much re- 
pidiir, os Ao means appropriated would 
justify. The report which will be laid 
before you by Ae Board of Inioroal Im- 
provemcni, with detailed inforinauoo, of 
■he progreet made during ibo present year, 
notool) on Aese rivers, but Ao Lit^ii 
well as of all iho works in whicli the 
State has ioierckt. A peculiarly fovureble 
foalure in a general plan uf l■lteru■l 
Improvement is that it unitesinrito support 
every section of tlio country and brings to 
its aid all parties
teraal ImproveiBeal. to guard against 
mb a ststs of thi^s, as p
ble to As oljecu Acy have ie view. The 
syetem Ins to be ■ostaiaed ud earried w by 
Ae fore* of peUk seatitoent In He Ikver, oml 
if ever Aa eucrent sbmtd tore agtinst H, it 
would epwres iw eMtre dowa^ «- Mw»li 
ID soch a abatisnd eooditiu. Aut tiret.wcuM.
hardly fras it from Aa pareiiziBg uAyta af 
aueh aatroke.*- Upob the first view, Hia 'pK*- 
ent period might aefa inaaapiciens to tha
canyiog on of public works, yet a litUe re- 
fleclian will abow, that as lar aatba Stole ia 
il te more fa.vm^le Aaa it bai 
beietofocd been. Lvbor and proviaiona are 
chaapar, and a strong probahiluy exists that 
Aeir p “
< Aerai'ora. tha trad.
aeonoffiicai and oaving p^iey en the pari af 
the Stole is. to do as much as procticahle at 
present patiicaUrly towacda fioiafaiog that 
Aiehisbegun. Jtisfti
that all Aeae works, carried oa -^ As amiw 
of puUic taeau, elwald be *
terms prereribed by you io rvlalioO to Ihe aob- 
•cription and.payiMnt ci stock by Ae Aan 
out of that food, aad eooaeqnently, Aat por- 
I, direcu
ho be by'titaro mvwtsd io pnfitahteKocka.
TiHjag foiled to fiud a market sbromd that 
would auilranu me to dispoac of the lutnraal
<XIm widely differ in Aoir puliiical viea-* 
^d opiniuos nn other ful'
'• lxl Am 
u8ierahcTpr'.j uaicos.thal are ususltr jonl-fttnm:
oxen euch on unfriendly influence, 
all tnoasures within the aoqMof tbairoper- 
ations. L*c.in hardly Aon ho deemed 
necessary for me, to rccomnwnd to youi 
ftetoring care and protection, n syoterx 
ihol so sirungly reccomends iiseff, to the 
coutututni coci^cnco and auppori of au 
cniigtoned community.
Petmit me, -however, again to urge moat 
rew>ectf«lly, Ao propriety of that poliry. 
WtA'f^fres^-Aet^iiAattton of tbe sadi- 
rided energies and rbwniteas of the State, to 
the accumpIlshiBcBtuf Acwritkt.uf Internal
complelci. 
tclHgaht as i aeed not aay to a body .as 'lo-  you arc; Arrt if is anwiae in the 
txlreme, to be ecaitcring means epun aVa-
-teiy of (rt^ta, tint are 
Oimplcli: II LOU, WHICH nos aitv: 
il is a coarse oot only u 
itaair.bul its toadency is, to i
public lesoucee, wiAmt effacliag aay desi­
rable porpose, thereby iojoring Ae public 
nldim..................credit, aod inisbiog Ae confidencaof Ae 
people ia the ultimate suceeos of the system 
itself. It often happens in private life, Aat 
an attempt to dotoonmeb terminates in a 
(ailure to A> any Aing well, and men are tre- 
qoerely fouud toaviog ooe aodertokmg'nnfla- 
iritad, to begin Some oAer Aat is dastinad to 
Aa rema fkta, and Aos time, labor end mo-
oay an axpasded, and no vataabtd reaoHa are 
produead. Tha
regulaia Aa costhicl ofrale, Uuft-aaght to iadividnala ah reoh
> aqoaUy appiicAle to that ^ 
leat, and what would be an to■ctof 
a amoll aeak.r.u,‘ ™ tlie p«
would be eqoaliy ao act of folly on U>e part 
of Ibe other, it weald only be oo a scale auH 
wider, mote azlsinded and more injurioua.— 
Uae of tbe stroi^ argomeota urged iirlhsor
of Ac syatem, has bean Aat H would inthM 
re taro te the people Aa oMoey eontrikted 
bv than toito «p|K«t,aawan aafiifMklbm 
wish gamr - ...........................................
at u early a day w posNUa, in atdar Aat Aa 
dividanda may cmw in aid of Aa Siakiv 
Fuad.
la Aa early port Bf Ais yaar a reqmsitM.
IS made by Ao Board of letereal Improva- 
ment, for tat sum of ana miilMO eight boro . 
died and eighty-nina Aousaod dollara, is pur- 
suasc«of an act of Ae laat seaaion of Aa 
Lagis'atoru, requiring ao ariimato to ba aada . 
by the Bpard.toaseerttinwhatsamofmoMy, 
might be Beceaaary to carry oa the aystara ei ^ 
Internal ImprovaoreBt, and to progveoa with 
all Aa worta to which apprepriatioM hard 
been made. As aatboriaad by law aa aflbrt 
■tie of Stow scrip forwas mode to affi«t a a
tbepurpoae.of maatiagthatraqaia 
ageol was aaot to Ae Eastarn citiea, with di-
use every poreiUe efiuri toaccam' 
plisb Aat objoct—tUs eflorU proved noavaiV
log. Previous to’ bis leaving Kestueky, a 
aale of four hundred aod fifteas Aoureod dol-
«t. bylart was nude to Aa War Da;
Aa agaaoy ofa
tmpoWaredtODagoiiataaloaai from Ala 
bowei
. whom I
aale, ver, only ow bandred end sixty* 
five Aoureod doUan bad been realised.
That portion of. tbe aurplns reveaueef Aa 
United States, to which Aa Stau of Ken- 
tuAy wu entitled, washy a law of your last 
session directed to be iavested io profitsbla 
.stocks. The Bank of KeoluAy agreed to 
of Ao terma of Ae law, n far as aba 
mcernad; Ae Nortbern Book aird Aa 
ik of LooisviUerafasad Aeir aasenttoAo
lion of the eurplaa rarenoe, tod to ba 
paid on atoA in tbeas twa Banka, passed over 
to Ae CommtMioMfa of Ao Sinking Fand.
expecutiou, and asoeruieing that it was im­
practicable to diapoao of tbe rauuey i^iwod 
by tiie .Northern Bank and tite Book of Lou­
isville, to any of ibe l^oks of this StAs, on 
te«a»-as-aMVini«ganus.aa staa anticipated bj; 
.rou, it was deemed moat advisable to sell At 
Sute.ocrip far littmanmprmenient to AST
* of l!ie Sinking
inreetmeut of Ae money thus t 
Aougbl to ba the reftstaed mow bwiadeial 
dispnsitioD of it Aat eoold ba mode; U was
The aale aiads to the War Depretewat af 
Ae Bonds above referred to was at a dieeaunt 
of two per cent: no nie A oad ef tiii-ve
remiseoiadba BAMlM gw yataw;^^ 
the amount sold to Aat D •partmeet ooa hnn-' 
dred aad sixty-five thoosiod dollars was »vds
lWprevgn»w-tww-ra-pri^^ psreiaUg I pay ble• - - * ' • ..  iuijr p^id; ;!,«JttiMoe. being two bi’n-'--was oujy, siui uiw wwiwiivc. «»...» -••••
diia ariritty lb0Bsa»d«Mlsfs,paytWa*ix- 
monliw after Ae eantract of sale, aad lias nt* 
yet been paid. TfaesaleofHripto AsC-.m- 
miwioBera of Aa Siokieg Fund wm m«du at __ 
Aa.ans' ' '
Jrad and seventy Aousaod doUora.
This Stau bos imted Ae three fir*; :r. 
stalmeou of ber pk^»rUon of Ae snn<
revenae of Ae United Stotu. The pays 
of tbefearA and last insUlment has barn. .< 
you an aware, poMpoobd utU Januaiy l^v. 
by an act of Coagresa, paared al Ae ca'lad 
sessiaa of At preaeat year. The wh-.)o
aoMtnt received by tbe Commiietoiiera of Ae
Sinking Fund, aiiMs iu first establishmset 
up to At mesBOt time is. cno milUoa and fire 
hoodred and twantpesa dA-.
lareudsizemtU. of which an. Aag hasa 
opsodsdatae bandied aad fifty-Ama tbea- 
—wit aighty-twa didlaa aod fiftaea reats^ 
leavingaadtl
cd* fifty-twe Aoasaad eight bondrad sad Air- 
^-eighl dollara and renety-oae e — “'
Aa Urgaat pKVorlian of Aa re
them has baea inveaud to Aa ■ 
tnoad.talat 
have aha p
firethsiw sisek m Aa #w*a ei- ■
r T. i»po*Wa« tai I w» |«r-
O/Ot, PretKltrU of jke U. S., traaMmia^i ihe ^
' t» At two Iloktot'if Congm$. ^offtigliUd fhwi »lw>yp«vkittB period. 
• DECEMBER SESSJON* 1837. nice-«ary » »y t»y.w, hew
eaidufli' iiit iweipraeued kf tbe-Gcv«B< 
tMt aid pmpU Jt the Uaiud. 3Mlea^
dutuK&«BdtWc<iadUNatf4lKiM.mi.JfiaubMt viili ihu GmraaMaW'«od ia. ocli^ 
iriM would penuL 1 rwtortag to the ntmourae betveea the to, «itl
GtiOemen of Ao Sewte
wwiBoooe^K, ------- - —jcb Dwwt be com moo to j|fl»
of the iojimoua cornequences that leewt
wiwi. Ireo e HrtaroqorM w « I]to,'
Our commerce with Gieeee » earned twoRepubUn, ihmt liBenr and fneodly pUrtai_______ ______ ^
o under the kwi of the two Gweroaeote cbaracttr by-viMeb ibay tfai.ld alwaye ««•. Conaidariat tlw opiniow of both 
^pnwally baaeficial to llw natrig.imw he diMmprinbed. lwgi#t. itjaiaftft, the rf Obbm on^
luieresUofbotb:.BdlhaveMaMntol«S tain deeply to bare U» ^aent tin tim wgariia. Which
forward to lh« ___^_________________ 1 --------- ... .<
••BwjuitMi* vvuii <{ueo 3 iu ( a ii
frearkeeiolig open IhU irritaliog qoeeltoa, 
“d the certainty diat iu final aettiement, 
cannot be much longer deferred, wilt, 11 
tnut, lead to an earty and eaiiefaclory ad. \ 
JuatiDeot At your laat eeeaiun, I laid be- 
Amyou die recent eemnonieetiom be- 
: tween the two Qoveroinetiu, and between 
I tbia Qoremmont and the State of Haioe,
fiir i  t  t e adopOon of 
which will be
C^ie
We haea^ Maaon u reaew the exprae-
aioo af Mr devout gratiiuda U the (iiver 
of all Good for hi* benign piweerica. Oar 
odhW^ piwaent*o.-every aklmlboeiMe.. 
cesof'ihittcaDuaacd fiver, under «lme 
atiapioee itjjju.gmdaally riaonfram a f-jiL 
feeUo aa^iiependerit Ciloaie* tea pro*, 
peroua aad powoif >1 Cowfedeiary. We
are Wewed with domesiictrwp.il.tv i r*“ “* «» congratuiale ourselves on ibe
all the eJemeoU of nador pn»pectofconaider.Llaeoain.e*ci*lbene-
• which, mv^liBw.’^iJ' ••‘‘ave. besides, received from
i----------portion of the Umonparnapaie*. “ic Sultan of Muscat prompt ovideooe of
• TeIbcftdit r«aan - aygrtum «»o es tii . M.rticb
-------------^-,-u^.of that GweraMag ao osbcus. It U oataseeasary fiilme
exiensiralyandparaM* Tittlo reason to hope that any future effort* *«“ *•7*®" ****• le rumectia the
rf iDiiie fhr Th# aeeompliihnieiit of ihoacl^*
of furmer limes aa to
lion of exi „ . ________________
piiy ai^eded by a cordial diap<»ii.i
••• .•uiBg.rora lime, 
some OwriafiHig pmw.n, of rf,* Union, in- 
tempted the gem' ai pienlenee of usoal 
bealib, baa hapr.jiy Hmiied in eiieot, 
end ertwaied in iti fuul career. The fn- 
dMtry and prudence of tmr citizen* are 
giaduatly relieving i|,cm frorti the pecu­
niary embarreaaaienla under which pur- 
tioaa ofthem have labored, jndieioua le^ 
loliuo, aod the natural and re-
nouroesof the country, have afforded wise 
and timely aid to prirau enterprise; and 
the activity always cbaructerisiie of our 
peoffle' bat already, in a great degree re­
sumed, iu usual and profitable ':hannela.
TimcMdiiionof ^ur ^areiMnffuM -------- ... ..... . «..-as-
nol loatenally changed since the last nonu- sured of the ditpiwiti.m of that Go.ern-
- We ro- ] ment to favor the nceompliehmenl «1 such 
, aod noj an object. TltUMlisposiuon ..bull be met 
convistent with the pre- in a proper spirit on cwr part ^
ndils and the honor ofl and comiwrolivel.
k. ...___ i_—i_ _ 1-. . J
-------s-------  a min nhe c t ba t ose .
of the treaties doncluded with dmiraUe olqeets would U aueeasM. «»>y ^»«« auU fiirthertba
of Siam and Muacat aie Althou^ihe iaiger number, aod mooy ^ w* ^
t e ratifiMUons bavieg been received, and wrongs have,beta now for years befera the ever be sooslit for and nmrdMi" n.
*0 lut uiiiiil ..UJOII. Afrasl, hnn «. cauin of ulioml coopUiu, ud Ikon of n 1/ tk. paplt. Tb. mlS^lari. Iki
.........  ‘ aod satisfeclory replies, “hiwtawithiBlbe limitsof bie
, r._ .t.v. n.., II..I >nv powen. ahould ba fciihii.lhr .
-S!T^ a manner *0 striking By the report of the Secretary of the ^e, **«»•> your conrtitu-
uwo eueu u ni i o s (M .i<Hi oo 
both sides to cultivate an active friendship 
•“ •‘•"■future inleroourse. The o).imon, 
vHuvuvtedly correct, and steudily enier- 
laioad by us, lluU the commercial ralaliMta 
at present existing between tho two coun­
tries, are susceptible of great ami rccipro- 
cal Uneficiul improve,neats, is ,,-bvimisly 
I gaining groond in Ennce^ ami I u.,*b
..dPok. Kico„ill |.bo..™d.r k»r, U,.
from the rewUt. Local electioae for StaU aged 12 or 18 years, an indented ap; TAILORING OUSINB^.
------------ — —»-vy been givei. ^ vu«i«u, .wu wmi m« u. i
i ;S^rha;r^;;ovr^-beinrveL^
-n adherence to them wiU be loWnafit the bulb de«ripuoa*, out of all ifaoae formaily the Sutea, « which the exSc^ Tu^ ‘ L ‘**“"*y ^
laviwM, rf ,ib„ .lib. p»wd,.k.»u P'*»P~^a bTlkoE««.li!Th..l,L. iiiSS “i" k"li»«.u.
...Jl h..e «,or (Inc. ,|»y .nCTg«l f„„’ ----- -------------, „„
Uioedimial state, exporicnced severe trials power* ^vea to the Executive alone could be i.uwcer, ui arrive at tnith and
inlheirpit^re«UckhepsmiaiieDtMt.Uiki- f«tkw Mcfull, .nplojed in bringiii.tki.un- »]««.»-of thu mt,ect in nil iu bouriugi,
------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------- ---------n . ,nn-ill ,lu uu, ,i„,
pinid R. k»k t^iu'tk. ZV"
iaot view of tho .11 k- .___ :___ wingsvme, September 1, l&t.
nl message of my-predecessor, 
mam at |teae« with all
efcrt on 
aervalion
... uo .ue. 1 uBir uaseiiieo conatiloo not only inter- 
uuuiu  n, on, „jou ui lb. kn n nl .,.1------------- ------------ -------------- „?.!,it7 i
^..roo ro ennsMam 10 our inst.tuUon*. can, Thevh hh- JodUi, he seuTeJ mi 
^ have faithfully suviamed the foreign tire satUfuetion and wiiboul di%uliv. 
policy with which the United8i«tas.unct.>r ____j .u...................................... ... Ru'inii.w lua l i oRiates, unde
the guidance of thoir fimt PrasiJcni, look 
their stand in the family of nations__ that
>■0 MiuiuouuD BOO iin t nin^u .
Between Russia and the Ur.iieii'States, 
---- ------1» of goiKl will oootiuue to be imi.
n--®------- 1'V.I.M.UCUI oBkBinivu- -^ **** .w.iiny ui|i.ujeu inDriOgiOgi
iwent of liberal poli:ical iostitutiuns.__ fi>rtunalBeontrovereytoaeati*f*cioryteiw.«»- - .......... ........... .
Thei etiUid dili euhject ws# by ray predecesror re- of far deeper and more immediate ;____ slldinwr;
fcfwd to Coogrws.asoae oalliagfor iu in- •«*'*«»*^“‘he8*calplaasof theNa- fH^HEaubacriber.p__________
4erpi-eition. In accordance with the dearly îavojved in iboee elee- JL «*^»»vWou1d respectfully iafccm the 
tions. Above all, we cannot ovedeok the public, that ha haa oomreeocod 1tilus >6 wiihea of the Legislatore, another
Iho RepuLli____ _____ „„
■ ueuH,. |sre aiill (.ending, aliltotah many of them
^r mmuier recent^ have been preaeoted fm examination more ing the '.pirU niwiferte7b^‘ the M«icae ..............- _____________________ _________________
»urt. ha. h.ie,. I .lH.« -------------------- ^ Governmenu it baa become Lv n.infi,t d..„ of its corporaw existence upon the wiU of •» of bi.
• Legiidatoras to be ihon cboron, 
bircircumsUacc.you will judge.
I not meet probable that the pe- 
lon of that vaet intgret, the ex- 
w «R,vh it bea been spread through all 
the raaificationa of rociety. iu d.reet coo-
Ooverana
nowcT.: . 7:.......... What suecOM the docuroenu now comwunica- *«“«'o«eiiure—other lar^t portions upheM Lrosa and Water streeta, aod diroetlv oonk,
of Cobmibia, and Mexico, ted will show. Op a carefnl and deliberau •»/ special aod limited legislative indul- ■**« *•»« Flemingaburg Hotel. His eto^
their conieete, and conetder- mrotof it. if not all. to a grea- “nrisuprincitedlyofgentleoieo'saBdTouth’e
»Wd by the exicae »««lw»e«ent dependent foracontiiniance haavar. castor, aoal,oomcnon, and ailk hau
....... vvvn, UB oo .i roceiveu I luoo twenty years. New Gronada, Veoe- a ia h * m oamful uu ---- --------------................................................................ ..... 1.:........- ’ . . .
*!!a. and with zula.'ahd Ecuador, have recently formed to return the aubject, a* it now ataoda, upower* by the approved principle* of pri- with ftnnkne*. and rAwt..lhv .„.t »t,k "• vat* life; asking nceordingly equal rigbu 
and equal privilcgesj rondering amide- 
oanijrng jwrticd in all cqses;- advancing 
praiensioiM
... .M.w.o ut uMo amican.o ana iiuerai re- lie w Culuiabia, from a
Intions which liave ro long and ao unintcr-1 hoped our citize’os will, era Vonv,”ro7ci>'o----- ----------------- - .
rupledly existed between Ihe two couo- full compensalbm for lire iniuriesoriainallv 'baracterired by that
tnys. On Ibofewesubjecu uo lor diacus- ioflicled u(K.n them, und for delay in aflbrd- 
*K« between ua, an cariy an I just deci- ino it •' -
sioa is confidently anticipated.
I A carrespondeoce has been npeoed with
.------------ - In Ihi. pnlic, lin. Infi | ihn Gn.nmin.nl of AuArb, fnr Ikn nnuk- ........ . ...........................................
ilm us e ojes  
thair own, onJ discuMing the . ........... .
of others, will, canlor, dtreciness, and rupiemy existed between Ihe two 
siricernyj appealing at all limat to reason, triys. On ibo fewSwubjecU uo lor d 
b.11 never yiehlmg u. force, nor seeking to *k« between us, an eariy an I just 
acqiitro uny ibwg for ibcmselva by it. ex-1 si  it c fi e tl  tici te . An adva
.. A. ... ' A correspondence ha* been opened with ha* been
A figW adberooee to t s o y as le t t a overm eot st ia u the *jii, ji,,,
.......... .n.4..k..»«» ui.u oumwiiiy, anu wiin
i evidences of respect for bis country, which 
I- leave us no room to doubt the preservation 
g in fntorw nf those B icalile ad liber l re-
--------, ------- .H..U c ciiii lu cn f
nconvemion fur Ibe purpose of asceriain- 
log and mljustioK claims upon the Repub­
lic of Culuinbie, fro  which it is earnestly
ing it. 
Ao I
^ justice which will, 1 i 
stances, govern tbh co
units j'Uiiee, for inju____
mumtiled by iu authority. '’tUo moat 
imposiug aud j>*rpUxing of tbuoe of the 
United Suies upon fi/eign Governmeni*. 
for aggressions upon ourciitzeos, were dis­
posed of by my predecessor, lodepen. 
denlly of liie bonefiu
arising fromscu roily with the^ishes rf cI7 .rMs.Ti! 
dicBlod by---------------------- , ... apprpriation
sion of 1837, uud
' - ■ element. The progress of n subsequent
of Ihe scB- nogoiiaiion for the settlemeiu of clsims 
ttia'le updn Peru has been unfavorably nfiiocted
bv llin kVar Inkn.in...^.. nl... __________'______
«»w**»*«u«kiWBun-uireo in.mon. -------------lug raceniiy locaien tniBseir in the almve
T. «*i cniha* ri lv fii t  foorhundiod and ninety-nine thousand nine I have found no reason to change my own namrd place, he will mamiftcture Sideboards,
tm tue purpotu will beduly earned Hilo oL by tho war between tint power and Chili, bitodred and eighty-one dollars, conslimiitig the expediency of adopting the and IlarewB. «f «k» ut*.* o-.u...
_ aod tho Argemino Ronublicjand Ibesame *«P*f*“®f •i*‘y-“'“»*n‘llion»fouf hun- •y*^P'®P®*»^*l»'‘'ri>*ff«lly»«tiafiedlhal of every d(
With Aueina and Prussia, end with Iho event i. i.iro likely to produce delays in *“'* sixty-eight thousand five faundrw' ....................... .................... - -*^—
of our dciuiod* 00 those ‘■'•■«»“U'll,abouithirB - --------------- 7- ---------- stale* of ths German empire, now oini--...... ci>Rn».._ky r^j^ns R th. morn.nl!l. pn.i„g ,Uh lb. talnr ,h. U.nnmcRinl—j y. —5 — <no u.uiv ukiie
community so Ay millions of which they 
had hseu wronlRilly divested, a groat sor. 
vice was also rcudorc 1 to his country by I
.L. .....i.r........ .,1:___ 1______.. - R . 'I
,.------- -n.n. MM.Et UIB kJl
Lmgiie, our paHiical relatwn: ■■ 
ino*i friendly character, whiht 1
«#■ a.. BI.
stieoeAsfui ndmiaistraUHi of puUio«64ire,| g to its own people, and to
( lln.ibi.grnn. nbjnct -n. n'iiilinirli.hnd;: ^
..Jita.nl i:nna,r.|.i,UIOR on ,oy. oennsion, o„„„i,, „iu U fc. . ii,nn bv
Jl^ctibertbo Uouaror the peace of the •'-------7n.vb.M»^ nn.M \Mt preyiHHceo tor a,nine ov Iho condition of its troasury, tjio meviro He 
btooomeqnenceof Inng-conltn lod and cx dross, with
rbullflltnc nn.Av^al ox.. I__ ■ __
of ro- ”«*»«« and applicable to. public 1 cannot, therefore, coosistenlly ly y«
__________ .-...I.:.... inng-conim.ouandcx dross, ith a cntiiigeiil si.thoritv to the Tboro portions of it which wiU my views of duly, advise a renewaVef 4u N............. .... »»u«ke.pma, ,or rei,«. i
.r . 1?» 1-1 K,nn„il,nin.„.knn,p.„.l,,irib.,'d.n»nd kj Iki--™ l'"» d"—il.bl., oonib, chi.dy • f««f«l.no -bich oinn.n»U«i.» hnvnll. ^ nn, np«di rR md .id. ..Mbnd dnon-
or diftieuli Have arisen, and llw whic^meoi of the interest of the deb diie under sh.wld bo made in vain P,„™ ,u„ with the Sutes, and due
w«r« ..nd„r.t..cn....,n.Bld.„.,uh««,.----- -----------------------... ^ ... The detail* . Tho_ dj^tinuance of the uM of Suie <^E50RGE W. CORNER. Bdiimore. Md
/Voss rAe Pratutfioanuui.
"'S,S.:.ttr.b7“.7bi'Trb^”^s“7^
>r de«iro to cultivate.-------------------------------- ^ .T lb. .T bn. bingd bn ib.l E.7n':*7;r •n^^JlrS.'.n. lb. ,nn.devoted lotheo“• — - R. . o i a l ineoxiiagUMhiDcatofiboluruigH
or peuJing questiout, the moel iinpor-! debt, 
t.nl i. Iliil .kinb »Uu »iil, ibn Oo.o.n. I ll„i„g .„n,i,cd ...i.rnoin.v nvidonce 
mbnlnTGinnl B.linin, in ....pnct In nor Ihnt diiciminniing Innno.o dniin. wn.o 
nnllh-....t.n b™odn.,. I. i. ,hh nn-1 ch.rgnd npou iho .nn.nl." .r ,1„ Uni.nd 
feigned regret, that the pet^lo of the Unit-' States ii '
_ li.iR^.V VI I.WbJIlbJ WbTmsU iUUBB
— -------- iiiigoi acxauaiai uiuse lunus MingnBavailable will i counlrv. and will doubtless eontinus t« evttleoce of
juslifi ibly bo used. It was obvious, too, »l is supjiuaed. not execsid lour and 7iaJf ««« «o tl
.u_ n__nj-_. ...III;,.... I. ____ ... ,
..d,AV».Mr u»‘C’ * ._s.Jiigi__.*yi|» ..«w^ rv-t lies (IDJtOI
iMinto 4li»puie,iU* true lino which di- upon PorUigor:** vessels in the United 
videsttsp^ion, from .huso f olhorj States, prevksua tu the pas«ige of tUatnet. Gov.rnmem 
. Thu oaiaro of the feltIciaeoli(aroacco«lingly revived So #1).* os (he necessary
^Tbeael of J.iTy 4. 1836, mi-pandkg upon tho duiW «^E^’
.1"“ w««r«.- .nj..m&t
hu Daiaro of the settlements i a
------- ,_.oUnuC.Ui»UauedSiatea,aadort t
. .*Jl territory  ̂was for a season! the d 
-roelir,-thaVthlB.pefh*j^ iidtIuJispensa. jof P,
1.}^ ... — r.IllnC.I aj- .1.^ .I...!__n
•ws-worro^wfsga-sww, «** «*u».tuii epno-. aaigiwor Awwesm nwaseb, ami
rtenec.ofiMexprea.'Hid, intliedo*Troofth*;actroferr«l to vdsts no dtscretioi in the rorilv'ho^.MTwITT 7i T- .c---------- -----
ESiHStS
g.ws,soaw>iiabl«remoA-4ninee bloadjiisuncnt of our demands; and ilrotiu 
deienuinaiiuo, in respect t^ each cn*«.
-t R ,W SOW BObU lewk u. >uuj( uuns, atiociitig tiK 
pending oegoliation. and a porploxiog nr-, and their carg.ms, 
bitrntion, appears Co ba eeOn'ivioiion,cio itsj was made, and i 
pari.thst acuhvbDlioiul liha iB..iBt beadopi-! PmIuguoM Govei 
«d; QumlhaimpoasibilUyof aecbrl^ning should be '
* ----------------- cording to the dsmtriptwn'
— notice was 
Government,
gi
that 1 I 1(1 theunlesi they should be
in* in Ibi. npin;^ ,»hink i, .k..,,b. | bn. dm ^plynf*.. Onvn.nmnni, rta=.i,Jd n.
in bn »li f-Rodnd, „lh. D.p.rin»nl nf Sinin ih™.,h on. lb. Mnxicn SI iTfJ? f
Ik. ^ ot Ik. ta.ni... dink. 1 Ok..,. d’Affuita .. Li.knn, i. ikn^nmnih bl.n______
of tbs Uaited Stain u_____ _____
lorily tbia dispute, by pn^ng the aubiit. 
tu-du* of aeaav*Blieaatiin*,iftbecenBui 
of the fi'ein iaiureated in the quostion 
caiUbeobuinod. To this ftroiMeitioa, m 
walwerhas u yet been received. The 
•tlaafiun of ibe BntUi Oovereraeot has, 
however, been urgeatly iorited to the sub- 
jaeq tad its raply cannot, I am coofiJMt, 
bn much Joogof delayed. The general 
relsiiont between Great Britsin and ibe 
Uuiiud States ese ef the onai fneedly ehe. 
rsMM. eed 1 Ml well aetMed U the 
'' a ef that Ooverywent
„ ».ugruumi lo (tope me pending differetico* b
for ih« nbandoameot of a system, so Uitle Guverameai* should be 
•“ hurmnoy with the treetment shown to manner tetisfaetorv to
a Port»w-> -~i ----------- --------------“* “■**•vaarols oT orli^ aod their caigoas in roceived with 
too porta of tiu«,4xiuairy, aod ao coaimry a boM 
to the •.B-d....tA». — I...I - ------------- J _ 777.
tertain
With n^ltnd, gwedan, Denmark, Na- o^eiit. 
plea and Belgium, s fneodly iotercuurso tluro of ib
tlBB Ibdkdin bininfAPUfndAnMn ___a aa .....has been umnierapiedly maintained.
Wi& lb* Govoninieot of the Ottoman 
Purtand its '------- —
•uern Aupeewan r i l U a ^mrw am earofuUy etrttiyatodl, aad have been 
1WMU*W«>VX aw.ptn...ili«.;«»db,,Mkp,.inOn.,„U„„|u,.,
Poru-Bohi'viun Coi
• ....... tal.m... _■ VMVUIU- " ■— taUmi (ICUUtUU
------- .B-............. co neila of our counlry. tlie fseliuga it was calculated lo miuse uno -.........
........................................ The balance in the Trouory on the first «n»am. have enrclsed a for grealor in-. F«h- 3. 183?
■ ntagetms Irwly of coromerce day of January, 1887, waafony-five million* fowac* war Utereeult, than any which could 
oclud^d by the United Statu nine hundred aad sixty-eigbt ihouaand five l^^lyh«»e been produced by a conflict of
‘►pinion in rospectio a qeuiion in the admin-
itabMVinn aV tlita #1__________ ., huodrodaodlw Thero-
■iiu iiAjf uuiiBra. (Jl iQis amouai, about Ibir-
puwer*. ' t/-five millitaa two hundred and eighiy-one ttie-paomiary tronsactiou of individual* and wl)! «a cheap u tiiuycan be bad in tite
TbeascravMinffeircum*-«nrP.ro«nAA< and sixty-one doitira ■» long u a eonnoction oxiau try. Ue will keep ready made furnitu
cd wiOi Mr cla ms u^rM«!!n t end of the “tween them, which, like tbe past, offem Imnd to accotn.nod.tehiacurtomers. (
cowmiMr Claims upon Meiico, and-a year on appropriaiiena made bv t!on<mk-.a.i such stronr iudueemsnU to make tbe,n th. fiom a di.tanco will bA ....................... ..vu wiiu our Claims upon iUoiico, and- a year
^--------- --------
•or|o>i)nke,ailJicsecoadaea£iuQufthchisi hundred-and Joriy.throe doUais, wiU-be the free and unbiassedexetcise of no- I “^*®‘***t* or SPBBca, ItraMiteuisn.
CtHigrrsN, a spet iiil rcconimeiidniiiKi of the nominal balance in the Treasury on tbe first opinion—Ihe only sore foundation and usnao.foc.—ExtrotU/rom teitimoiu-
course to ho punnicd III obtain a speddy and oT January next. But of that sum, only one “feguard of republican govermueul__would *"’*■*■
final Bslisfncii.m of liio injuries complained n>>Hio** eigbty-five thuusend four hundred and ** e*po“«l by any further increase of tbe al- -S- Coveffr, Sepl. 7lh, ISy?
of by this Govoremonl and bv our ciiizen*. nincty-eight doUats is considered as immedi- overgrown influence of corporate an- I was afflicted with Stammeriur from rr
I a e y Co gress; 
•g to Uiirty-foor mill
fi l ilisf ction f lii  i j ries c l Hipu ................ •—* -..................... .u • -v —, .........................................
t °>oo 7 « p <
" • final demand “«'y for. thoritiro. 
..................................... DUriNMMM. hm noKir.TiA aC Ik _.:ii
,MA.U(B AA »«L-UHV0, tufu oov mwie ol will be neces 
redr.-ss known to the law of oaiions might accouatof tin 
li iiUl n o . «a i , , l >a a ji .
that Gmgress lieliovwt, M idi the President, midion*. It______ r-
tliut onoiher dcmuikd shuuij he made, in or- country, to have
’■ *',k taimhk Itao. ibr tknknnngta. 
tlnrt^.tbe ageaey of pelffie W- At •s^uSaiTICe^
t^is pteew soma ^ sinev, end aSr^i
Hefl*doaPnd^’^t*U^lSj^
hia w.fa dangerouly ill. and severel ta»U 
fcbto tmpeid. Said MbElroy u about five •
feetfie*roehei-hi|b.Kghi hoh*. ttw-erw.
•-^’-mukedby theamall pox, and is
---------------- *>y trade. This notiee it pub-
IsshmlMa^eaelm.'tow0 widows, old maHl.(
may parii3itofli!S^*lIri^
1T='~‘*5^JTn55Sa'3.‘*
8e«. 89, 1837. -
»TOPit««ijf and other papwefrieod^ 
If disposed toBrard* m injured pormt and 
child will plcaae copy tbe sbove.
9JTS CjE*VT XB WiMitB.
■n AKAWAY from the subscriber liviat 
MM w OwingsviUe. Batb eoanty. Ky.. on
tbe 80tk or 2Iat of Angust, a boy n^ 
JLewia Jmorgrnrny
■, iwMi. Any person or peiaoua bar*
■ I bouring o> proteeiiag said boy, will have the 
' law enforced aaainat them.
NEW FA8HIORABI.E HAT
*nmmrtutorp.
•ubscri , ractical hat maMfac-
UUUB o u rto ui . e b a 
striking focLlhat IfiQ mUlioM of iMk.««Ms.lS>sJnf<q >n the town of pi 
ur, which large ^fons were su^ect to bull<HH,. xw-thrcorner c
actualforfeiiure—oiherlar^iporiionaupheM Crosa and W ter str ets, a d direetl
imlv bv BfwriBl ba.I lIn.I.A.i ita.:.,-.:..-. !_a..i BitA »hA V*lAtata:._k.___ r,_.-i *■.'
the most
... .takR.u kUB BMujc k, B> uno suuMB, CO i^ iw w e t e h se . ;«(»»«**« stylo. Every daecription of hats
Congress, to whom it belooga, to decide upon ^PPV'scdorihir i  , manurnctured at the shortest notice, aad will
the time, tbe mode, end tbe measure of re- whether it i* ' fr-'he sold at fotcerpriee*(tbe r—“‘------*—'
dreas. Whatever may be your decision, it conditi s mreat b maoehip beiag taken iatoec 
aliall be faiilifolly executed, confident that it ‘*®* •'hic a they can be had elsewhere.
 it* te i i  
the the StaU sl u
A-------- A - ‘••‘j tuac .  
os T?o- bo wer c s h quality and work-
-** *►-“ -is tg *( O'* **• nsb u uo K mkAAA...:j....__ > .k._
i UAIi UC ..AU CIWinilBt
_________________ rmmiucBiion* M society, lu d,reel eo - All haU sold by him will be warranted
t, under all ciream “Wt>w» w'tb Uw hen pending election* aod wM«r prtxjf, and lo teuin their sbaiw and 
---------toinfuaeinto . . ROBERT HALL.
^OHIV n. niLLEB,
ik,i.uiu» IU iw,A3uii Bqao8ii tA a o  __ CddBliIgtiMsiii’o*.
---------------- ,ta.„ kj-«.rvu....«mr- of the General aovemmeot. route imEaPl^crPULLY informs the cilixens
ces, iocludiag tbe amount of Treasury notes ^r less important in iu bearing* of Mt. Carmel and vicinity tliat hav-
--------1-------- ---------A........................ ..kwkAih.. .AiAw.., ing recently loca^ himself in tbe above------------------- --------- ~7—•>—•M.t'v.ta.Ak >u <k* oroiiagB .ro.M>  . l  i i i  li b -esUmated at twenty-th e uillioiui “P«« «bal inlc oaU ---------------- • .......................
........................... *«nva l ce, e ill iftct re i e r s,
lureus, o the latert paterne, I'able* 
iiion* tour Dun- v-~“M-’-*~~-.w(ntiepvriecuy*oii*neoinai m every description, Bedsteads, Cliesta, Ac. 
i hu ed heoeithersubililyiwrsafoty,either in Uio neatest and most substatittal manner.
f, in Ibo fiaoal afTairs of the Government, or io All work made by him will be iiwnred. and 
« d as aa he re coun- 
•- • • • Jtureon^
Ordc.a
;ai>d “cs stro g io ee e t  a e them t e fjo   ivtauco ill e pro 
subjccUof political agitation. l»deed,Iaro Mt. Carmel,May 12, 1(impilyatunded i 837.
, --------- '••MkkTwiiioQnar iru  ror-
««th, and having appHed to Mr. N. No.
, U . 8th Btreet, Philad l hi f lief, I
►nie author <f the c
id proper, in the condition 
the estimatea on alli er Uc i il s ij  ni e, ill r- ^he c tr , t  e  
lor lu give undaoiable and saiUfoclnry “‘»4e as low u practicable, without
iroof of our desire to nvoid exiromiiie.* “7 fi«*l public roeasurea. The
great eertareiyt bwelreiild they net dithres-
to their Ia«tv, buu »rc luuuu 10 oa aaie ana „,iw At r------
beneficial. How tlwy shooW be erealed. X i
who jilaces litroseir under 
T.
soMialty fimn .proeuM'. 
ahould the------- ------------ iwt much exceed
the estimatea, no diffieully seems likely to 
hai!M>i»defvq,?qf||ie---------------
woropuUide W fidelity.
NotwiUistaodiiigUwgiA-A, ™,(„, u.m smie representative here, under the bel.o. m -u»v mat. rim rmJk- «,kiAk k- .
tauk ta.m.n» rtal.m, Srim. 1 r.gra, » .i.r ,hM taich “.Si ktakiiitaiisfi, BS
k.*»«*!, 1 takk-f ll ««.. o.»„tarf K icta. .*..1.. i„rf
»ril  ta> ,l„, i„ ,Ki____ _ ™k k*. la.
.....A.wA AiiMiiq^ ^uegrvaiemMmtaiMols 
which have recenUy occurred iu commercial 
•kkkta UKl R. liOTl iaia\,a«, .tach, i, 
cooeequeace of those -t.—
tbe adoption of can Minister here.
Ihe part of the Since that liox., an Envoy E:
igh Ibo Maxi-
t**M. will prove ample for defraying all 
chargee impewed cm it diuing. Jtfflrt.
Tbe Usport of the Secraury of the Treew. 
ry will affltrd you a mote wiuute A.,.A.;,-n 
of all mauera consectad with tbe adniciatra- 
tioo of the fiuancea during tbe current year, 
a period which, for tho amount of publio 
rssd and deposited with the'
He was 
eet;.aad
d foot hta nisaioari,k.u.«. -iwkco.,",";;;
all existing eut^ecta of... ,AA,wug s f ec
A sincan bebever in tbe
‘■y ‘h#
Uo.^ Siuuabave alwsj, bcM govereed
«*r.reqoer, » be permlttBe the we 
lUlinobvMingall m. Uwh^.«|ib»
^.U.OT, wiiicu nave been 
imued doru^ the presenl year, wiU be ra. 
deemed, and that the rewwtces of tbeTreasu 
ry wilbunt roy reeort to lot
« ..V UAVlHr bV (lie UilaltIBBB CB , ’ 1 * taC, -J *
U-.. ud tod . b> ta.r. . d ™ “ " ■ *•' ►>'
:ial. o(k tikAv aKaiiU Ka a.a.ia.1 *«f » perfcct.y cu-
U^on their rights, or tlic exercise of them.
...........--St oao have no notivo j hj,^re.
lu d..ty toxari them U well
Tbe
.V. AutajoMAi. urn U>i(jr ukXB u Ui IB W it 
performed, when it refrains from leiritlatinf „
£ir.thaitapecial benefit, lw^u.B.ue?iA.k(.l.- . *»»-«t«n4ulJbt* Insti-
rien.wouW y i«j«e the spirit of itethmetitu-! ~"!*5 ’*7''® ’
lion, aod be unjust to other interesU; when it “PPf r«l»rf-doty as wvil cs
takes no steps to impair th»ir usefulness, but' “ lostjfy to my ou-j,
so mansges it* own affair, as to make it tbe j Pf a di^Kculiy of utleranca u;.,;er
interest of those insthutianf fi. streilxthen * * ^»®e«4 foua«
•Jitaprp,. .k.ir»«liU« lh,.h..J.ri,, Th» N.)i.
taR ..Ibn of Ur Ctanta,,;.; al .\a,p. d,n;i.
They bav* no right to insist on a connection
of the public money for their own neoaOU 
The object.of the measure under coosiden' 
UsB i*,-*o ayeid.foe-ti»e-&Uireuro M.-v  mw-wr ao tuto  a comptilso^ 
wunectionof ihiskind. It propose*loplaoe 
the General Governmeni, iu regard to the ei- 
sentiai points or tbe eolloction, sefe-heepiag. 
and transfer of the public money, in a aitna- 
tion which sb^ relieve it frocn aU depend- 
eoce on the wiU of irraspooajble individutls 
ligtwi to withdraw ihcoe money*
' f ..1—tata .-A- .
Stttro, os well os the fioaocial difficulties ov- 
eoUDteted and overcome, baa fitw paralleleia 
oar hiahwy.
Ytair uu.lk„ „ta . U» tat. ita 
ri;«l R U» aaaaaah, at rikiUtaul l-U.- 
lira provimcM in rwpect to the —^j-n
-tatonutaliv U« P~»«k.«. ,ta-o»- 
t~.Akita.tatalRl.lita(
ukckvUtataiBm ujaar aa-
ta, U.ta tatatak of---- , ...
or corpor.o.y,..., ^ „<uhub ui e w s 
from the uaea of privete trade, and confide 
them to agents oanarttiitiooally selected tod 
controlled by law; to alwtsin from improper 
IbMoea with the iodostry of the people. 
^ wrthbold indaemneou to improvideat 
dealiaga oo tbe part of iadividuals; lo give.: 
stabUity to tba eeocama <ff the 'neasary; to 
praserve tbe meawtee ot tha Govenment
and property exclusively u .... 
for the benHtof tite afflicted.
J*05?l?A,LTE|1 5H1a « 3 at, nul*ta
from Iht Public Ledger.
Hrofrs. Editore—Without oolicitstiDfi' 
totatairvnnta.l l»rtam.»-n,ta.fre„
tnyoorcolooin*;
X- ? •equalntnd with Mr.
Newlon for about six y«re. ahdkncw him'to 
be..q^nlkroan of nrkl veracity.jif* rrtir- 
iog. amiahk, and benevolent dispositiun. pcs- 
*»ing a ooiieisteot,.correct, and unbloulahed 
character. He has ifomerno* frie«d* in V'ir- 
IClJlta
fracn the unavoidable reproaches that flew 
fron wch'a cenDeetin, aod tba h»»b- them- 
selvea Rom tb« tiyurious effecu of a sapposad 
participatioe in the politicat oonaieta tf.the 
day, from which they wiU otberwiae it
rta.~(A.Ata.(w.—loeee were; tbe 
tnatiDO of a natioit^haH; therevivsl, with----------- ~ - ■—..-M ^.^iAB, ka a M
WWV aaaaaX CtaWNita^tafuSfl^^ 
MM disiMived. aod pkcad their Book*
aod vfceoBMs in the bonds of JOAB H 
HUDNOTT, for collectioo, &c., who ia «i. 
tboriaed lo receive and receipt for all >k»tA«. 
eea—to *«cb strict auentipa feltefetw in- 
vltbd. 6AYLE A MEANS.
Dew. 8,^WT7.
ginia. New Bigland.New York,andCiiin- 
nati, who cherish (hr biio mnch respect and 
esteem. Having been afflicted with stam-
whkbhejMadQoeanceeroruliy. *le ancee T l
I. M. ALLEN, ; 
21 .South Eounh aueet.
sferroSee call be giveota 
TbisIasataUmitasttUkiw
ab^^aar wUl b.‘n,takir1p^Sll.Td(!
toace will pleas* write proviou* h> vtaitiof
■ '“CWSKSEWIOkIkk.p,W) talMAsd a O. n  SE I I Kk. 






b> ^U3ill*ni0r» or dw jiuaetM •uf- 
fi*.-iopt«irlD«oiid*tilcmc«i9«4o«elaei iWr
... ,Cir W* u/r fc. U« (Hliiw)0.tr|
tinoEToMenoy Jas. Clakk, «M Cut.
, furatsh 19 wjUi rabies of
the Goverour'a tnotnga ntan early dqy, 
for wkicbthey wiilaraepl our llianks.
. bvr ihunke are.olM due Dr. F. A. An- 
' xaau^of ibe Houae of Kep
I publie perenme wiih.>aa much end 
n U)b 'executive
• fer Ws kiodmu in furnhbiog la wlih the
BU, ,KuM.<-We Jaet week uetiead that 
-Mr. 'Wilno Luoipkki, wee elected SeiMior 
•hf the' Uiitfed'Btntee, by the Legislature of 
■C'»rgi.i, lo fill ijko vacancy occaeioned by 
of U*Q Hon. J. P. Kiag. 
We regret the cause wbicfa Jmpcllad him 
<0 reeign; onr are wo leea grieved that he 
-WM oot jraetainedhy the legislature of'lii 
»nle. Fosveesiog aUlIiiefl of tbo fiat 
®0“'d ®“ f«*l tohedialin- 
And ^tould it wo reauit, wbioh 
w trust net, that he has appeared for the 
laei time in ibo co.inci1a of the naiion, be 
will vet have Icfi, on that great theatre, 
cnJjruig^;ut^oxiiiJa at once of lua high 
teachjiag gemaa and eloquence, second to 
fbw <ir .Done whuh have been exhibited 
dtfriog the ponod wliirst he ^ced the
tratc, to whom the applicanta Are often 
peoooatly unknown, la iimet past iba
and tre iaigbt show in what epeetai rw. 
speca d)» eppowiiug power could be Cur­
tailed; but wo believe that thia malter ia 
w«ll understood by very natty already, 
and tbn ail thU is neceeaary, ie lo direct
the atleotionof the people (o tbeeubject.
■nee of the Kenli^an.
,r«AintFoaT, Dec. 4lb, 1837.
The Legiahuirolinet this mnaiog. t 
nd baviClerk called Xbe Houae to order, a h ing 
sworn in the memben they were all found to
Letcher. Helm.
1st 85' 31 81
2d 38 29 32
3d 36 81 30
4fe 40 29 28 .
5th 40 41 ‘ 26
6fe 89 S3 25




0th 85 86 20
Gov. ILdgc, o£ Wiscoosin Torrilitory, 
leecnmmends the passage of Step Laws, aa 
the only means by which that territory
canrio^c tlic present eiubarruement of the
grand Sourish and d sclioedr eons«. 
quenily the contest was between Letcher and 
Blurtihead. when on the tenth ballot l.etdier 
received 60 votes and Morebeod 48 whieb 
•etUed the queatioo. Endoaed you will find 
(he voto upon the lest ballot. The contest
,,-A. moat itufQTtunnblo nnd^fntai oceur- 
renee took place, on Monday evening Inst, 
at thn Hotel of BIr. Jrdin Wier of this 
j.h.qe between Hazel Wier (son of the 
tnverp keeper,} and Samuel Glnss, which 
reauhed iu the death of the-latter. The 
pertieiilara, es given in evidAnce by the 
- wimestes, beC>re an ozamtniii^ court, 
whore, that laid Wier' and Glaaa were 
engaged irre quarrel, some harsh words 
pti.so<l and Glasa struck et or elighlly 
struck Wier in the face with his hand, 
when Wier picked up a four pound weight 
and struck Glass in Iho pit of the stomach. 
In n few minutea Mfell and expired. He 
has leflo wife onKeverul small children 
to mourn his ontimely death.
Wiof was admitted to bait in the sum of 
$3003 to epfftar auho next March terms 
of the Circuit Court.
was concluded by Helm an _____
poae in the morning that all of them ehraid 
retire, and take np another individuaL This 
proposition was made in the morning, with­
out the knowledge of Letcher or bis friends, 
with the view to prejudice Letcher if he did 
not aocopt it, so th« Holm woold deolioe in 
Moreliead’s favor, and beat Letcher. This 
they tried in the morning, but Helm could 
not carry over all bis friends; consequently.
tion of his defeat, because be should have 
held back aod give Letcher an opportunity of 
retrieving his fortunes from last year's de­
feat. We have bid a good deal of feeling 
diaplayed throughout ihie contest, and I am
<1 j ...... ,
n well recover hereaf-tbe contest I baa he ca
Ur, tor bis behaviour ____ ________ _
a determination on his patl and that of ^is 
friends, tuelevauliim si every coet. Helm, 
after a severe stniggle fur bii
TTio subjcct of a rcfi^ of ibe Consti- 
^l^ioo of Kentucky has again be bcought 
before the legisluture:— Bills have been
------- iinself, fiudiug
that It was impossible to be elected, was ran 
up ahead on the niutb ballot, and then with­
drew. This wia done* 
with the 
iwoeo hia
introduced into both branches, proposing 
to take the sense of the people ns (o the 
prr»prioty of calling a convention. Yehr 
nfier year has this subject been brought 
bofurothe legislature, and as oAen bus it 
Imsd rolod down in one or iho other branch­
es of the tegiiilaluro, nr indefinitely post- 
p:mcd. -Hvw hmg this state vf.lbings will
liis as o e by Blorebead't friends, 
object of inducing a junction be­
friends- We have jual received 
the Meesage, which is a very long one, and 
as soon as it is printed 1 will seud you one 
torthwiih.
The House ie said to be a very able oiie— 
irti almost an entire new one—which will 
reurd business very mudi. Yours.
ojntinue. to exiei—or how long will the 
well known opiutons of the people be disre- 
girdcd, we are unable to say; bat we are 
iufirreed that tboro isa etrong probaility of 
J*asoDable wishes being complied
with.
It is Conceded by msny of all parties, 
tint a reform of (ho constitution is requir- 
e.l, nod if the matter bo subruUied to ibe 
people there is tcnrcoly a doubt but the 
miafawrwacM meat ^air hMry spruba- 
tkeit^.'Hi'ero are some defects in thir In* 
ieh are saacaaiiblo of
preveihent,-iiirf few, we-Aiwir, besides 
, ihnso hoidnig aSm'ttadff it« wlfl think of 
Plipasing Uie toeosure. We shall horearter 
SskS’Borasioo So give oofopieion et fenjph
the aubjccL Tor the present we' 
Vliall only advert to (ho extensive patron- 
of tho Governor, through which no 
. iuilicncojnBybeozorled.higblypernickws 
to the interests uf the pottle. Hislory
ne.Yn'irown observation loaches os, that 
p-».vnris r«nsta(ki1ycreapinglTom the oiuiy 
111)19^(^,60(1 that the natural tendency 
. of gnvornmeat is towards doepoli 
hence it becomes the people to watefa sadu. 
hnnty ihoSt. lo whom they ccmrnit the pow* 
er, that U naturally and essentially their 
travn. And when society aUaioa ibet de- 
^ |fea in the science of geveromeni, by 
which rimy may regular the dbneeros of 
the camawowealih with aa much safety 
as their rtrien, it is right, bay u is their 
detytn withdraw Iran thsir bands the pow­
er and privileges it was necoMary lo^ot 
. to them et the .emnenenoemeat of the gov- 
nrament. It will hardly bo denied that 
pcaplA of Keotudey 'can at this day 
Hnugh the elaciive-rraiieliiae, safely ere-
Kte nsny of tbu MRcera, now appoi^
be present, when tbe nominations tor Speakar 
were made. Messrs. Hehn. liCteher, and 
Morebead. were Dominated by tneir respec 
tivoh-iends, and ajx btlloUings were bad on 
to day without effbetiiig a choioe, when the
Tlie feltowiiig was the
plroggleri asaure jw*, a jipatqt aw Iboa 
ever has hp» ntde against iL '
A biy has been iutruduced to repeal the 
sahriee -oftbe Judgee, accMLnaojed With
r m
jH^cDflWELL A THOMAS, wozU re-
.L r ■- ,1 1; - ■pe«felly Beg leave to iutbnn the
the s^iea of BlUhe ipttbjie jiat they have just reeeWedand opened 
at. One ameodment iju a«ortm«l (jf fresh Draga and Modi- 
fhn, p.. V On bu
^Scers of (
bora of the Legislature at aO, soother gli 
Ihem two'ddDsrs. and another reqomB 1 
txveni keetitn of thia place to radoee tbeir 
for board. It is hard t> tell what
the opinioD here, that the preernt will be 1
homos in Pbilaildlphia; and ajmnegwbxsh are; 
Calomel, jalap, Huihwh root and powdered, 
cape aad soeotrioe sloes, ipwac, tartar emet­
ic, ajHOni, gamboge, aiagseaia carbonate spd
stormy snd excited semion, owio, 
rifekle mstarials the Legislature! 
of, and from present
to the es-1 andris
cateued, manaa, epsom'' sod roehelle salu. 
bicaih of soda, tartaric acid, India aad Alex-
sa^on, squill^ scamoay.cor- 
d precipitate, blue mass, 
mereorial ointiuent, pink reol, castor oil, red
posed to beUeve eo loo. m there peenm to be a and yellow' pecuv.m, bark,"toifliiCT'hark.’piu- 
great dieposiUoo on the pan of aome few phaie ofauiuiue Ac morDhia-aoel of moruhia.baie orq i lna c orp ia, aoet f orp ia, 
awaka weet oil, esrential oils oTpaworawoi,
r Pnom *M» maawf • 
Jls.TMiu.a. JCet
Hr., JsSflb OMldaVe,
______I«aJe of the ntbsMegfea mel,} ‘
VVHVTHO beencoitapelladtoiriveapUie 
MM. fenre abe has eo tong oeeopied, takes
pleawreminforming'.......................
ieg public, that dre I 
that old eirtablished Etanee; known as
'E1AQL13 TAVERN, (funnerty In the ocesv- 
peacy of John T.lMgborne and more receoi- 
ly kept by John Dudley.) where she wiU at 
all times he-pleased to see heroldfKc&deand 
others who may be disposed to favor berwith 
their costom. In takiog leave of the stand 
thehttootongoccupied, she would bo doing, . ♦ ' # J —w,4 WMiU.MM V«W Wl Hi.HI. . , , ■ " ipiC , ShO
l-'w Gommitteee of tbe hpote, give general. cinR.m,,n^4,.n,,in y«niir»tri •*!«*«'« to her own feelings were she n«Jt
satiilaclion, as far as I have been able to learn, | Mtsafras. pennyroyal, ea’vin. Miry, mint, ai- \ grateftil acknowledgments to those wly)M.iMUM u, a lo  OS 1 iib d o  ui  10 ma^ ; eeaieina, 
cubeto, tomaoek.
cajeput dec ' ‘
Bateman's
—-i—uiuicuiMca »111 00 OT»i»- J juaipef, ^goAum, cubeto, i ro kindly supported'her for the last four
‘^^.*hat, which >?ould occur if it were | caje i Acc. baUam^ fir, balsaoi copaiva! [ * coaJiBuance of the
tbe Arts, Edaoation. Medicine. Agricbltare. 
Tniml Improvemeuls, Narraiivee, Talec, . 
Sketchea, Biogrophtee, Poems, Songv, I'or- 
eign andromeatic Newaof thefetsat dates, 
aad full iecDUDU of the sales, markets, sul 
money mCuert gonerally.
The DOW foatare which
tulbem. WliM will bo iba rewll I am tma-1 Anderson'• and Lee’, | of _bw present establishmmit she ewker
ble to svy, but my preMotioiprereion ia,that p,,yt;.i.
the Fresideot’s Heesage here. . Y^rs.
THE BIAHKETS.
Louisville, Dec. 4.
Before tbe tenth ballot. Helm made a big 
speech, about patriotism, eulogised himrelf.Ki»WiM..t ii 
boastedoriiavTDgheat two cx-congre
Mouday became very exciting, when it 
nil iloreh^ topro-
c rr  
their intrigue was deCmed. Morehe  ̂thrust 
himself in this contert with a most uopar- 



























An active buisiness is doing io all arti­
cles iu iho Produce line, anil at good prices. 
In Merchandize the operaiiuns are unusu­
ally email.
Tbe River is io e good boating stage fuv 
navigation, and boata are arriving and do- 
parting from the wharf daily, and genrally 
with good freights.
FwuB._Comainnds $6 50 lo 6 75.— 
Saiesyeeierday at $6 63* at Canal, with 
good ^mands.
Whiseky—Declined from prices last 
week to34*c. Yetierday it advanced to 
35dc sales.
i]oos.-Greatnumbere have been sold
r <tf the Kentwekian.
FaanoFoaT, December 8, 1837.
Id my first letter, 1 gave you a short ac­
count of the struggle tor the dpeaker’s chair, 
which has resulted favorable to u»y wislies;
but, I am fearful, it will prcxluce a protracleU 
•etaion, owing to tbe fact, that it basaroused 
the possione and prejudicea of eeveral mi-m-
here, who will be constantly making points uf 
order, with tbe view of embartasaing the 
Chair, and throwing the House into a con­
stant scene of debate lud conftision. After 
Ihe elccUoo of Speaker, Mr. AndereoB, of 
Garrard, introduced a resolution requiring 
that ail petitious for divorcee, sltould be re- 
of Courupfiasliee^ 
with initractione to report against all ihaT 
remudiable in the' circuit cm 
resolution gave rise to a
and ilaughiered. Since Saturday thorn np-
irs 10 be an onxieiy lo buy at $4__




c rce, 7ic, a 8lcc; LmT, 
IGalSc; Hdvanniiii White Dune.
ons, 1 
fair sui
Windsor soau, black and copal var- hut referring to tbo jHtii,
. . _ _ r. . .tiMa .M _1> ...U_ '. ____*__________ ..
m the eorlicA nmuent they «n Ic t''.
tail Uwbew
spirits of turpeotioe, linseed oil, win- 
strained sperm oil, d<7 and ground paints, 
together with a great variety of Fancy arli- 
cleasack aa ctdogoe and lavender wafer, 
soaps ef dtfiereM kioda, eceto bags and vUt- 
V perfumery which they wUl aell ou ressMi- 
ahle terms.
Physicians and others, will find it to tlieir 
interest to - call and examine the elmA, as
tares lo assure alt who ii 
pains 
tbeirrender  stay at c
y visit her bouse
tfaeyinte:-d keepings Drug Store ezolusively. 
Flcmingsbujg, May lU, 1837. 31-xx
agreeable. Der lid>le will as usual present 
every delicacy the market aSbrds, and her 
B.\ll ^4ill be supplied, with the choltoot 
WiNcaand Liqi-ons.
MsysviUe.Oct. 18. 1837. 1-c
Plyia*® ____________
ceivad io ihn eotutUy. with ll  Iwat p,- 
nodictls of Europe, tbe choieeto gtmu ..f 
which will always be given to the nodere isf 
tbe Courier the first moment they can bedis- 
aeminated os thia side tbe Atlantic.
NOTICE.
spi^ before oar iMden aU the beat tnl^d^ 
which are not dependant opon the accoir.pa-
, ..L feriq^«cUixe&a.fiCifiBauQ£abutgand 
vic.nity, that he has commenced the
TnOoriHg Bu»ine»9,
in tbe town of Flcmingsburg, where he in 
tends carrying on rc^larly tbo above busi 
new. He promises to execute alt work en­
treated to him, with neatness, durability and 
despatch, and soliciU particularly a share oj 
public patronage, lie will receive icmi-.
annually Oie latest fashions from Pliiladplpliio. 
His shop is on Main Cress street, one door 
below Wilson P. Boyd's Saddler shop.
N. B. Samuel Woyue, Esq., who is so 
well known here as a first rat 
Foreman in his shopi
WILLIAM McDonald.
Hay 5. 1637. 3U-xx
te cutter, ik
___aiOTICE.
A IX those iudebted to the subscriber for 
advertising, job printiug, Ate., are in- 
tonsed, that their
IVOTES AND ACCOUNTS,
have been placed in tbe bands of W. T. 
CHAPMAN, for collection, wbo is fuUy au­
thorized to receive and receipt for ll>e same. 
Those knowing themselves indebted, are re­
quested to come forward and make immediate 
settlement. W. 11. SMITH.
Doe. 8. 1837. 7-tf
ms
Sugar; Pfirao6a7cts inferior, 5s6; 
moderate demand.
Molasses-—On Laeve, 30a35 oonls per 
gallon, Mies* ploniBtioo, 33*35 els.
—linmi I2cis. per. Ih.; canvas- 
: do; Middlings 10 »nd l\ do 





Pork ill Bulk; Sales have been made et 
19 50
Lord—91 a 10* per lb.
Beef—9*<>15 dollars per hbl.
Flour—7,50 to 8;d|iU.
Coffee—11 and 12 
Corn—$l25,and Oats 50.
•WOJTEY W.fslTJSD,
A IX Uiosc indebted w the subscriber, 
are requested to c»mo forward on or 
betore ibe
Si5M Dffjf of jPccewrik*',
and eettle up either by Note or CASH; as he 
it owing money which will hAve to be paidI  
t that lira
Doc. 8, 1837. W. T. HAXL. 7-c
TAliOP,:iTO.
fyj^HE undersigned grateful tor past fa 
■ vora respectfully informs the citizens 
of Flemingsburgand iu vicinity that be still 
continues to carry on the above business 
all its v|riius branches. He promises to 
sxocate all work entrusted to him in his line
itcouna. This
spiritod debate, owii^to tha&ct 
every Member has peihlous bf that s«wt
M.ARRIED—On :TUursilay evening loM, 
by tbe Rev.D. Northeutt, Mr. JolmStuirtto 
Miss Carolina daughter of Mr. D. Picklin, 
all of this county.
• po fee same day, fay the Rev. j. B.F^ 
row, .Mr. Gboboi Noawoon, to MiM?Aitxa- 
s*. daughter of Mr. James Joam. oU of this
■«»op*::' -- - - - - •
Mr. Jxats W. joHxsox, to Mist Aukteoe 
Atch»6b.
wife neatness and despatch, and be soliciU a 
share of tho public patronage.
Ho hat made arrangements to receive re-
NOTICE.
k LL th*se indebted to me, either by JOCe
Amongstthe many debaters, Jndgo Nicho­
las, made bis maideu epoeeb, which was able
------------- llofW.
tie fee sane by the
Ftru Mfmip or-Jimmuufif jnat.
My notes and accaunls are ia tbo hands of 




manner, which hrt uaab’e to control.
tokM to u«k, and handled rather roogb-: 
ly, by Mr. Sprigg, of rihelby, who baa no 
mercy than the mort ferocious beast of
gulariy the latest Pliilodelpbia Fashions, 
His shop is one door west of Dr. J . Rl II
McDowell's; on Water Street.
JAMES H. THOMAS. 
JfoyS. 1637. tz:
JL IMkRSEY STOCKTOir, Jr.
Flemilfgehwrg, Keattirky 
^FFERS his services hi the citizMVi
Fleming and the adjoining counties in 
the practice of hisprefessini. Any, busioesa
eotnutod to biin wUt bofeiUiftiUy andpreiat- 
lyattmided to. Hemayalantimesbefound 
at fee of&oe of tbe Fleming county court. 
Oel.-28,XBSa. 2-if
NOTICE.
AH at present, maaufecturing d largei ••* . ................
tbe foresu He it one of tbe best hearted 
men in fee boiwe, fain when exeitod be bela- 
bore friends and foee.wiibootfeel^retaid, 
uid ramindi me of wbat Joha RawMph aaid 
of Ben Ushlui, “feat bis Mreamn oat like a 
b^-saw."
Tbe speech of Hr. Nicholas, feoogfa a very 
able one, waa vbry ioipidilic, owing to fea 
feet feat Louisville has a deep iaiereetat 
•take in the legislation of tbe winter, and Imr
representatives should be careful nrt b
cite itu prejudieor of feehoweagointfeem, 
fbrfearofiujuringfaeriotoresU Theaetbinp
Mwaythave a very important bwing,
thoM wbo are unacquainted with feo




Comer of SeOon and Front Street*, 
MAYSVILLE, KENTUGKV. 
fflUE nndeisigiwd Burnt tesp^ally in. 
M. fermsfeopuUie.featbehasre-opeDed 
thie well known establishmaat ia fee Cife of 
MavaviLLa, and from its
efesaataasortnienl of
MDMcEnv:
I wish to bur PORK, for which I wfti give 
half CASH, and Ulf in §ADDLKRY, for 
any amoont of'*
WEATPORIT, '
feat may. be brought in. Market price fur
„.............. bia beet ex-
ertiou shall merit. Hit bouse is situated in 
fee inueedietf vicinity of tbe genera] landing
for eteamboeu, and oppoeiie tbe Stage Office; 
7>e iMMwr of fee ertabliehment haa faemi
e  i 
Pork, and lowest C.\SH price for Saddlery, 
W. I>. BOYD.
O^Tboae indebted to me. whose NOTES 
«* ACCOUNTS are due, will please ealland 
pay, es I need the moaey. W. P. B.
N« • ----------ovember 3.1837.
jnJST MBCEM^*EO,
r|-SHE VegoUble Pulmonary Balnm, Tur- 
1 lingtoo’t Balaam of Life, Nerve and 
BmwLmement. Fine ThfatoSalt, Shoe Black-
Wafers, am. colors. Red do., 8 fay 10. and 
10 by 12 Window Glare. RoU BrimMone,
“ .hr. “ ------------
Wife fee vigiloM euentiea of an experi- 
enoed her-keeper; faifefiil aerreots, end ell 
tbedelieaei
. ----------- -------have any idea i
of. The lear^oti n was rejected, hot it will “ “ 
be difficult to ivorces this winter, as tbe 
to rejeotwvmy ep-
plieetioa.
TheOoaveetios UU bee t.. 
iato both boaree, and it la fee is
it wm pare, bat ttim wiD ba a t
dafem of hie baardere.
« SOBERT L. RRlBOm.
MeysviUe, Dee,*. 1837. 8-«
Ce^ te Are aeetly
I printed MfbecOee of fei Keaaek*
t  Cbueoal. Irish Glue; A
doable. Blue Pill Ms.; Westsni ttm 
Cbeeae. Imperial tad Peniv^ Peteat 
Large Steel Pens. For lale by
McDO^VBLL A TWOMAfl. 
sng. Nov. 17.1887.
Sept. 15, 18r.
l^iJR. Joseph Adair, Abner Adair, E.
______ Moore, Mary Moore and the unknown
beireoflesae Adair, dcc’d, please take notice 
tbat 1 shall appiv to tlie Fleming County 
eoent,« ferif Datsinbiu Term. 1837,toap- 
point ferae Commireioneni to convey to me 
a certain tract of land which Josepb Adair 
ia hie life time bound faimself to convey to 
WiliiA.H. S'mith, and failed to do so; when
. _ _ _ tKKi, 0:
clueively fecal cberector. la this w«y, we 
alkali have tbe gratification of furniablng onr 
readers, in a.^w awntbatocome, wiili mat­
ter, wliich. if purchased ia the form in which 
it appearo, would akweaeat between fifty aad
and where you may attend if you see proper.
--------- IT HOWE.ROBERT
given jsevetal orticlee from these sjdondid 
books, and ahall eoatinuo to.furoish 
the choicest geme from tbeir pages.
The correspondents of the Consixa «n-
WULIAAin NEAIr Sc CO.
JJjJAm'FACTURERS of LOOKING-
e nnlyei
dusively to Ibis bueii
Country merchants are supplied at manu­
facturers prices, and their Gtaete§ iaeurtii 
/rum (reakegr fe any port q/* foe ^’nion, wtlA- 
ou! extra cAarge.
Those who may have orders for large Glas­
ses, would do weU to inform us by letter, pre­
vious to their coming on, of the siae of the 
plate, and the kind of frame they may want, 
(whetherof Gilt, Mahogany or marble,} that 
tbe article may be manufactured expreretyfor 
the occasion.
GL.AS.SES, No. 27 Fifth Streol. 
' ‘ back of the Merchants Hotel—
in theoity devoted ex-
whose pens will continue to add intereat to 
OU* colomnR
Can. MsaaTATT'a SaxSToaixa.—Aeea 
story, by Csptain Harryalt, is now in coorre 
of publication in tbe Coorier, in addition to 
the great variety ef o ‘
ihould give tbeir orders for 
Lookiug-Glarees the first thing on tbeir arri­
val. to insure there well put up. 
Nov. 17. 1837.
X4sf of Letters,
IT EMAINING in the Poet Office at 
llj Flemingsburg, on the 1st day of Octo- 
ber, 1837, and if not taken out before tbe 
let day of Jan. will be sent to tbe General 
Post Office ns dead letters.
A. John .V Logon
Elijah Adams James Lighfoot i
Charles V Anderson Nancy Lee 3 
Harkness Annetrong .V.
WilliantT Armstrong John H Jlsdden 
Robert D Andrews Dan'l T Afatbewe
tt Andrews 2 lleury -tfadden
B. Jno M JIuoie 
James F. Itunyard Afessre Afatlhewe 
Wititsra Browning 2 Mary Aferk
Charles Butler 
Garland Bradford 








II -ifeChine 2 
Jos -Veens 








Cavan A Andre wk----------- -p. “






























• Nerrtra Stocktea 
Elizabeih Bandeis 
L D SloeM^ 




John K Hart 









Joseph Taylor 2 
Henry C Tuley 
Aogeline Triplet 
Pialey Taylor
U. V. w. 
TbM Tlaaoa 
Jesea‘White
Ittumee JeoniiigB S Jeaea W«
Francis Joaes Leekin D WllUams
Delia Jarabe Heoaiah Wyatt
L. “ Bk'd C Wiaaleed
wmiaffl Lenaan Gnrtavoa A WOeoa
Eliaabeth W Lee Joha A WilKm
Jemee A Lee
A. 8. MORROW, P. M.
AMK fine sad 1Mdla.___________
■m just priced ead for hSi ax this uffiee.
SapLl. 1887.
ly Newspaper ever ireued in Ui« Ui^d 
^atoe—sad tire enperalieled }iain»ag« tfeich 
has haen awarded it ia tbe beet evHfetire of Its 
■pproval, Iw increree, daring tjfi Urt two
years, ha».becD aiorethu double-thst vf any 
« pteeenlklatuf
This ji^Ur jourpal uimtaina irtklei
m every topic-uiaeUy intcfadoced in a puUi< 
paper embracing Litorefere, Seienee ar<Z
i  we lotradaced of
presenting the best books of fee curre.u lit- 
' of feq diy, he* bean emiaenily,^.'eratare o 
ceesful.
We ebaU draw from fee whoU n 
feee
to zaoeise early «9iee«famiM
English Annuals, and ahall immediato
Aaaaic** AHacALe.—Wo beve already
braces many of fee beet writeraar thVemin- 
try. We have bed the pleasure of proreni-
ing stories, sketohea or poems Cram the ;«us 
Mire Sedgwick. Joha Keel Mre. aigoor-
ney, WinizGsyl<mlClark, Mrs.c. I.. Hem*.
!. Hire Seymour, Dr. McHenry, 
Professor Ingra am, J. J. Pease, O. W.
ton, C. W. Everest, and iB.andW m. E. Bur^
ter, embracing a vast and nnaurpareed rarie- 
ly; each week enou;^' l<> fi» a common book 
of two hundred and fifty pages, and equal in 
fifty-two volumes a year; and which is rati- 
mated to be retd, weekly, by at least three 
hundred tlionend people, eeattored in ail
parts of tho country, from Maine to Florida, 
and from tbe tea board u fee lakee.




1 rcligioui and political m
It of quacks.
ry <f every kind.
PaBuioke—ftidaereifal fe C/eWfeg.— 
As an tddiiional inducement for tbe great aid 
we have received iu extending the list to an 
extent already unparalleled—we olfer as a 
yrrmiuni to any jrerson who will sviid the 
of ten subecribere, and twenty dollar* 
in ^sh, to tne publisben tt t|M Saturday 
Cour]cr,-(-ihe works of CapU Hariyalt, Pa^ 
.torrifimple, Jacob Faithful, Pir«te*, Tfarevfi a  
utiere, Frank Mildiiisy, King'sUwn.R 
in Foster, Pacha of Many Tales, Japbi et ia
ssarch of his fatoer. The works of Dulwer,
Pelham, the Disowned, Oevereux, Paul Ciif- 
' of Fomiford, Eugene Arem, Last Days ei r pej, 
Rienzi, Falkland, Pilgrims of the Rhine.
IS Popular Mvelt. Or, any 
r gentlemen wbo may club togriber) 
id us five auheeribers and ton dol­
lars, free of poeUge, shall be entitled either 
to all the above works of Capt. Mvryalt, or 
those of Bulwor, or any of tbe Mlowiag;— 
The Christian Keepeeke, for 1888, edited by 
Rev. Mr. Clark. The Token, for 1838, ed-
iud by Mr. Goodrich. TJieXiteruyJdouve- 
fer-lT'-" - • • — - -1888, edhed-fay Wm. E. Borton. 
The Pickwick Panfira, complete, with ilius- 
. treUnqe by riiemdebcafedCmikahank..Louk-. 
■he»«4ife of Rtf WeRer Seott.ia grett.
48 Scott's Novbu, roe tbibtt sm- 
scaiBBas—Any individtrel, wbo will fiww.rd 
ue sixty t....................
the entire works flf Sir Walter Scott, err, 
bracing bis life, by Loekbart; or 24 of r i> 
mvelf for 15 Hbseriban,er ISfor&.LL-' 
-serlbair, wftb d» cafe in Bdvnoe.
made in $5, RIO or larger notee.
Our torms^ a year's aubacripUea, paya- 
Ue iu advsaee, are '
Three copies, abopayahlaiB advance 6 




'SVTB ere now reeeiviog direct from 
V T Philadejidiia. a fresh stock of
aooBSf
which, in addition to iboee we have on hand 
will make our areortnent complete.
tpledge noreelvee to sell GOODS aa low as 
any regolar menbants in fee eoaaty; and will 
live in exchange varioae ertidee ofeoun.
try prodo*e: each ts ereta^ by other mer’ 
dteate. We wish sire, to ^rehaas a
^U*aJ%TirV OF WUEolT
for which we will,give fee
nATSTliXE PUCES, 
when Aliveied, iaexehaDgeforeay<*OODS 
ia «r line. We abe keep creietanlly oa 
Hixi, A OJJANTITY OF SALT, which
we eeU etfee .Suyirelfe frfees. wife fee ed- 
effeleafee batfal for kealmg.
, PBABCB A VaNT.
Iblla Mill,,' aipt 4.1837. ^
Ir-
A—
Um Mm of KIXtJ-OM UoMIld BiMJ-ttiB*
dolisr* ukI tuirtftiix emit*. A mmv 4»> 
tBited Ctttement of the pteeMdinte of the 
OaMioiMiaiKt*. the UvreqaimoT m toley f» 
- - • ■ in- h rfWfjM jm MKoioA. to vhieh
jnetiM do* ut«atnn ahaii b* f itn.
la Arainf u estiutfeflftiM rake oranf 
fiaaoeisl ra^tatioB.UnbiAiryof pMtUoMi 
•hovid Bot be W|leete4. the llfbt ef csperi- 
esee. ee veU ci tbe nice oT teeeee. eboMU 
be coiMnltsd. From ear e«a Mtieoai Gee- 
erameoi va aay team a iaeeee ea tb* brae- 
u af a veil refeUtdl K^iof 
, doe by a> at tb* 
rith Qioat Bm* 
ally diiKbarfed by tM opeFatioa
fieial eflbcu <
Fond. Tbe oatioMl debt,  
tenuinatioB of the late warwitfa
le Fehrear]r.|83Q.tbeUri*tann«erKen- 
toekj pwMd an act te erend* a ffioktoy
Fund. Ibr ibe porpoe* *f canynf oa a aye* 
tern of lotenu! taproveneat in Una State,
ooiDooe/
s inocloal paymaat.or the intefeet 
bommed for that object, and tbe
1 of tbe i Tbi* feed 
t the oapitalwae tn be wade op of the tax 
etoek of the Bank of Keotacky, tbe North- 
era Bank of Kentacky. aod tbe Kentaeky 
Bank of LooiariUe; of tbe ezceee of tb* diri- 
deed* of tbr State, on ber atock in tboa* 
Banks, after payiof tbe iaunar on tbe State 
Boodasold tp-poy fareeid atoeka, of tbofee- 
BiSM eai lb* tato of State Bouda. of tbe 
dieideodaof the Sute «B ber etoek in Ti
(M any Ubncel of nelaryei pknnof peUi 
. The hktery «f ~
iieoeaeiuna bare driven her frera 
overjr plan ptopoead fer tbe proBotion of the 
p.blic bappiooB and nrel&ra. A liUiery 
fiind waa created out of the profit* of the 
Bulk of tbe CoBinoovealtb and Mt apart to
be applied aloM to the a
d Tieaaory and
c debt ewalkwed op the 
fund and cauaed an applicattoo of it whoQy 
ineooaiateatwUbjtaoriciBal deeifo. It ie
line that this weak and 01 jod^ policy 
abould be abandowed. By i\ the Goreny
ineou is all ita operatioon, ie ioroired in ei
tent; aod by it. if pe,
puUie credit, already eetki^y aiectad, be
The Atiditor'a hooka do not «BUe B* to 
Btat* tbe exact eituatioe of tbe Treanory at 
tbi* tin*. The rereoue of tbe praaeat year 
■ay be aofficieat to moet tbe eidioary
peaaee ot' tbe Govemmeot—if *o, H ia barely 
- - af-fitf that purpoce, aod doea not 
krd any aotplua, aa it clearly ahould, to 
I. Letwent tbe Sinkiog Fund.
ture then aaoeruk the ameaBt xequiaiMto 
tbe Go*.meet tbe ordiaary expenaea of l
wetat, aod adopt a ayatacD of menueof apei- 
ebaraeter ade-
pike Heads and Bridge*, and of the profiu | quale to tbi* detuuid. aod alao sqScieDt to 
vbieb may aria* on worfca of loUraai Im-! raise a aoialJ auuuai exces* to become a part 
promneB made by tbe State, r r k which ' of tbh Sinking Knud. Wbeo ihia ia aceom.
tba State waa or might be ioUrerted; and j pliahed, 1 hate au iiesitatioo ia eating that it
the 'i reartiry a I will meet tbe BactHW of tbe vb^
7 exceeding the appreprialione jaod tend greatly to promota tba credit a^
Tbe c^icecy of e
of coaona ecbooia wilb^ delay, omy lie 
mad* ilae appareat, aoUy ia a peeuiary 
point of view, aa teodiag to dimiaiah to a 
tery eeaaideraMe extent, oee of tbe chan- 
wda that aerre aa oMieta to tbe weahb and 
of tba State. Tlieeoa-
ditioa of leanriag it avb in Kentacky, that 
oar yoitnf men ate dri ran abroad in Maicfa of 
' and tbe aBouttboo drawn
ally flea tin eoantiy wooU &B tery Httk 
abort, if any, of tbe eonm anffieient to defray 
Tba ordiaaiy expetmes of our State Ootera-
lo Stales wbo« eomoMO rahoola are 
eataUi^ed. inatraetioo ia more general, mad 
nanaliy eoaukaa than in tboae where no aoch 
tyrtMi *xi«*, and the money expoaded in 
tbia way ia retained at home; and not paid aa 
a tribote to otben who b»e been moraebar- 
aeteriBd by poUtical aagaerty and fbreaigbu 
Tbe eatablisbnentof primary achooU for tbe 
of diaramiiiating lemming aBMgst 
allelaaaej will beget acfaoela of a higber or- 
Odlvgea and Uaiteraitiea will be
InaMd of being abeaay anaoal 
tax OB tbe Tirainry, aa it oaee w«*, it now 
yield* a reteniie: from bamg once a dark 
abode of poioliMi. where the goiky. in place 
of being lelbriaed. wen bardened la gnat 
aadiafi^, ^ oonatant aBocmtinii with each 
other, it is bow an loatitutica k every way 
eteditaWe to the character of Bi enlighteBed 
aad bBtetolaEt State. And it ie with plea-
tbatl avail Byeelf of tbe preM ooca 
iioo to exprcB oammio
tbe vigilaace and care wifli which ita intA- 
aad my apprahatrtif 
hicb i(a ui«>Raii0iB^the hamaaity with w h
ate* are babitm^ treated.
It ie with nnfeigwd eatiaftrfinii that I 
hate in my power to in&rm yon that the Jo- 
ditdal department of tba CoveiBBeat baa aa-
. and edaration, in-
■taadef OMkiagimtribataiy to other S|atM,
may be made tbe neaaa, by attracting ata*
deoB firaa abroad, oA noftaentiar oor wealth
and adding ccoaideiabiy to oor
d end violeace, tbejiae
of annsuaJ and deadly weapoo*. the prapetra- 
tiOB of eraei and uaprotoked mnrdera are be­
coming of auefa common oecarreBce in the 
i.iity,** to demand the aerkna atten- 
tioa of tbe Legsi ialetDre.aad m
of oar cri tni  ̂code ia Deca*  ̂to deter meo 
'ig themaeltes to'the guidance
BJidexpeod.uueaoftheearteiityeBrteqthoB.:ataadiof of tbe State, both at borne andjof their Uwle** paasioo*, and imbuing theii 
aasd d«ara,aoch eaeccB ii alia w gaimtiWBi^braad.-----  ------------------------------------------- rk« ht««J rJ th»;,
BierJy^it waa*elJuiu tlwt i 
reaorting to tbe uee of tbe knlie or tbe dag­
ger, but an iirelew and abaard <«*bion eeenia
a pan B'tbe Siskiog k'aod. At tbe tullow-1 By a kw of hAaeaakn, l&e'prblRairtaing 
Bg aeaaian aa act was passed protitfiog. that j from one million of tbe aurplM revesbe of
ISrum ai,d afler tbe first day of January 1637,' tbe United State* deposited witb this State, _
aU mo;.e>-» beloDgiag to the Commoowealth . are set apart to bo applied to the eatahliab-; ^ hate eprung op. io accordanoe u ith'the 
«o accent of ati«k or ioioreat in tlm Com- meal aad aapoort of « general eystemof pab- | iicenii si* .pirit of the day. of carryino con- 
Buuwoaltb'a Uaok, or ia lb* old Bank ot lie iimlracUoii, to the benefit of which the ! ceakdarms. aud belog prepaiod on allocca-
Sentneky, w>.oa paid into Uw Treaaary. I Btetul counties in the Siaiearaiobeentitled jaion, w wwld them to tbodcetruction of tbe
ahould also be carried to tbe credit of the in propottiun to itie number *f cbildron they lift of biw wbo happen* to cotumiteoiiM real
somed a more elevated *taad than it had Ibr- 
merly—Tb* Jadgea aretcoo*idcrad by the
people as welt qnalifled for their eUtiOD*, and 
in their mode of doing botineB they give 
general eatisfaction—They have. I9 their de- 
cisione, e^tiaced tbe eomnKBfty of their
BBtlBd a Mmfiog e^ if m eaporita 
lo that of «By other asatiy os tba (aeo of 
tbegkbo—ochaagehM 
wo are wrrtBoded by advene citeurBstM- 
deranged andc«a,our ciHfeacy anged_____ „
ehanga wbatiy bruken up. Wbykisaal 
htvanotwdertakeo to ioqmro. Thatin 
cor praaeat condkiaa, tba trada of the 
coontry ia crippled, ak mcM adauUy^'ot 
the wildacbemea of tkiooary apecotalioa
only, bat its regular aad leghimata berisi- 
anaa. An eSoatioua applicatka of a reme­
dy Cvlhk
No aaaUer to what party 
we may bate heretedura beknged, aH 
dwaU DOW tango tbooBolvo* under tho 
banner of tbeir commoo coontiy, aad tabor 
iidc by side, uirtil our delitorance fran 
impending difficoiitea be fuRy aecooipUsh- 
ed. Pride efopinioaiaim be yielded up 
—the woifare of the repubhe' 00 longer
permita iu role—ber best ibtereela are 
int 'itplved ia her present trials, and now isqaeUfieetions. end inspired the paUic miad 
with coofideoce in that brunch of tbe Govero- 
inoat. Siaee the paseuge of a Uw placing! <f ber ciiipoas. 
them OB e more raa eci^la flnting in point found wenting in this, tbe hour of tbeir 
of salary, they not only perform more buei- country 's peril, 1 feel an eaduring aad ua- 
in the Mina time, but it ia done better, j fitultering caa6dence, that lends greatly
the time to test tbe honesty and pa
Thai they will not be
la this way, activity end energy is infused 
into the edminirlretion of justice, end pub­
lic peace end privelo heppineae ere eocnred 
end promoted. In any office it is importent 
to bate men competent end attentive to their 
datiee. It is peculiarly so in this one. where 
iu function* extend to tbe life, the property,
atMtieputationDftheeitisena. It iselsoim- 
pccUnl to tb* well beingofenv Oovemi 
tbU cpnfiUraee •bonld exist in -those indivi­
duals wbo era entrusted with the sdmi
u, MK, V, wa uauKuig I'umi, wno are raquireo is 
SS, aa ^ diserimiosie between it end the other ingre- 
e pro- dieiiu of tfaat fund,togetiicr with tbeeccumu- 
igand lUliuns thereon, witb a view toiuabatreetion
Suikmg Fund. A Uw wm passed the Mme; ewtain; aad until each a system abell be pre- 
ecawks. appnBfUiiog in the ease way, the scribed by Uw, this eum ia pUced under the 
profits arisieg from tbe etoek* to be obtainad j direotiou and control of the Oomaiiastooers 
by eo much cf this sJuie’s proportko of the of lh Sinkin F nd h e d to
Mirpiu* revenue of the United State* * a iai  
iniglit yxcecC oue miJlMB of dolUre, tb
fiu .uo wUich were dodiosud to foundin
•usUiniiig a general •y*tem of public inatTwe-l aa *ooa as it may be required under the 
tion iu tins Sme. I tempUted lyuUm. This is not the first ef-
ily .-Ijoa IU cnBRWaicaUog all tbe con-' fort that has been made by this Stale to cre- 
sbtuciii parts of this fund is, to abow that ate a literary fund, to be deroted exclusively 
thcro iahi iu creation, goe radical, iobaent I to the parposesofgeiierei edneatioo. Asbe- 
d^ert. Iu scurrea of supply are naiifaer' fiirv remarked, an exhausted Treasnry aod an 
ccruhi Dur permauenu It ha* lo depend , nnwu-a and temporising pnlky, diverted tbe 
apunmeam wbieb. from tbeir very nature mean* beretofore intended forthia object fton
orfaocie
wbo wear them. This f a .ir n ie one of the 
meet pornicKMie that could have grown up or 
been devised. Meo, in moment* of
mthe righu of thane
die aectiona of the Stale where tbe act above 
refered to baa bad an opportunity of disper­
sing iu advantages, are well satisfied--Leas
It Oi‘‘ the Judiciary i* beard n
there bat been for years past; sod it » admit­
ted by sU that its condilioo is grestly im-
-1-L___ :  ^ I. .1.^
passion,
with doadly weapous in their hands, dodeed*] pteally 
of tioleiice tfisi harrow their conscience* lie welfare, aa tbe act oMhe Uat Ugi
proved. There is no measure which is tite 
•abject of LegiiUtire action that could have 
been adopted; that eo tiully aflfccu, in all its 
bearing*, the varied iutereaia of eockty, and 
lency of which would have beeu ao 
and permanenlfy to promote the pub.
with remorse durinrring their lives, and eueb 
deeds as never would have been committed by on tfiUaubjaot.
and orgeiiuation. must sooa b* exhausted,or; iU origiual design, and caused it to be used 
SUCH as it may be able to originate, by | in discii -rging a debt incurred in support of 
the etruDgtfa of iu own capabilitica or pro- > the ordiuary expense* of tbe Gorerameni 
dartiteuesa. .\n annual acesBioB froui tba It is to be hr 
TrcsMiry ought to ei  oped that a policy *u desticuu ofntec^to iu compoaition. foresight awd so entirely iitne-eerving 
It «a*moi.y*oid tboae a^btagea, iU wtccBa , never iiereal'ier be reaoned to. and that this
a it be baaed on . liierara fund. o future time, will be en-
(uuaiu drawufroffi other Muree* than iu own.; croached upon lor the accomplishment of any 
l!_it bd Wotsined aod cherished in iU inlu-; puriwae foreign to iu original dealination.
cr, if iu b>.';.>;<urt bg looked to as a ueaMre And I feet well assured ihatnoapprehensioea 
of vit^ cjusoquance, and it be aided in iu { on thie score need be . . -
e of the subject for which it ie setptogrcrs as it> obtioqs importance demands, it 
to ■ dgy ffixy come when lU institution will ’ aj 
1. < .x..i U...III as the very highest act of po-| 
l.tirab w iMioiii and foreeigbt. It is true thu ; ing, every desire to conlribau to the imrily 
wbdiRrr Uiereshall be mtb^blic^Treaeu--^ of our free iastitatioM, to set about
part ia properly and fully ooneidered. ' 
i We are adowoiahed by er,  very patsivtic feel-
d dollars! this system into
r and atoce tbe sum oeeeaaary to meet paniciiWIy ao, without deUy. when it 
tbeexpeod.turesofUMCumatyear.Mcbex- knowq/tbat in aocne of the counties of tliis 
eras ia directed to be applied in aid of ibis riute tbe existence of a eeboed is ud'
fund. This ptovisioo is, however, entirely known, aod education not only ia neglecied, 
nugatory and onavailing. The Treawiry ia but to a cooaidenble exieal. iu advantages 
n>.t in a coaditiaa to render tbe aecasMry aid. arc not duly appreciated. How vastly
I iLtend no otfoie* to our predscOBors when portant is it, Ihr th* purity and gooduea* of 
1 say, that by a narrow aad time-aerviagpoli- uur laws aud tbe sufaility of our Govera- 
ey, liie 8Uie of Kentucky, richer by nature uent, that every voter in tbe cunmuoity
them bad uo woapoo been in their baoda when 
tbeir wtiooa were solely under tbe icfiuaace 
of their passions. Although tbe Constitu-1 kilo the Statesof Ohio, Indiana, and
tion has iuaraotied te tbe citisen the right | Illinois. In which I wa* requested to enclose 
to carry a^s in self defence, and therefore ^ k>« Governon of these Sti 
ihisri^t
dispel tba gloom with wbieb «e at« aa- 
‘velopad.
The evils of the tims*,althcragbucK|Dea- 
lionably great, can have but a liaiiled 
iofluened 00 tbe prosperity of a young 
uoowealih
q<«e»FlB
Tb* snbacrifaer. iBving faeconU aoie 
pnfinator of tbe primi^ aatal ' 
the aamn of Flemi^burg. wtH 
inet. a_ „ dierBfrom CM tb* 37lb  obeat beswieg tha 
above thia. In takii^ upoo htaself tbafc y
ardooui dudea of EdiU 
sibia of the I litorje ia folly stii-’ be must
iMor, and k ia DfirWiih- 
t of bia tba.'
ba enpgea alooa to tba af a
ptMc jottiaaL . Xoit^ an be »,ba ia oof
ut sene expenaaca, nod ba reliea 
cm tba iadulgaaee awl iibanlby of
«<n b« .nom B Ar
rkolhira, leiannl
iwo, Pdliiica, and Foreign aad Doaa«ia 
Newa, and on eaeb of ibeoe oefaiccts, viU
-------- ntly r .. ................................
aodi
reaeb of tba Editor.
couta l  be fuinisbed the earitert tnialii- 
geeee  tbe best i
Tbe politica *of tba Editor b peibapr 
> well known by tba patrons «f iha 
but fcr
tbe informatioB of tboae wbo are flot sub-
Britan a Ital tata'. i> "»r, l»ri»m ta 
oacassary toaey ibata liberal oooraa witf 
be pursued towardsaJipertiae,aad ibat'tfce 
politics of tba Kaaiuckfee shall beas^'
and growiug Couu n  like ours.— 
Tba agricultural iuiere.*! greatly predomi­
nates in our Stale, over all other ioteresu.
il.bas suffaredcoinparaitvftlyjiule.Pj»vi-
dence has blessed us during tba past
our soil,of areslonliootocradiiiandproa. 
perity, wbeoevar ibo condition of ei 
ebangea b^utis oaiha usual foeolrias of 
ready and proflcabloroatkel fur their dispo­
sition. For (be many ndvaotages Uiat
0 enji^ oven yet over all other people on 
nth, we ought to ackni.wlcdge our deep 
id lasting obtigauons (u the great Buter ofeart ,an w lw  
the Uuiverse.
It would aSiird me grati&cation, lo land 
my feeliie aid lo tbe runboraoca of such 
labors of yours, as are directed tw tbe 
producUoD and oikiptioa of aeaauraa 
which may tend to the restoration of public 
coo&lece, or diminish in any degiwa the 
difficulties and distre»es of the times, and 
promote, by tbeir salutary oporatmoa, tbe
tales respeciive-
:iooed or impaired, ly. » «>py thereof, and lo accompany them
yet iu abuM may ccruinly be preveeted by I wHb cuch suggeetiona aa 1 night conceive 
law,ar.it tiinae who wear concealed weapons I would have a tendency to induce appropriate
permanent welfare of our beln- ed countrv.
JAS. CLARK. ■
FBAivsroBT, Decexbrb 5, 1837.
executed, 
Sith Ibe
for I leg** 
The 
lulv baa
rislslioo on the partof each oftheae State*, 
reqi^ of the Li^islature of this Slateany improper or unjustifiable us 
iruw.ri-u.i.cta™=,„,e.. it . ta.. tat.piitai.uh, tad.
individual would tru« bimsair *!«>» <>P*»^ with tbe respective Governors «AGAZI!SL, Edited by nJliamE.Bur-
■J^OH publishing, in cioDtlily numbers, 
the Lor^W and ckraprsT periodical in 
C/iri»«d Stair*. THE GENTLEM \X*3
objectioaable as tbe coodiilon of tbe cuun-' 
try will adiwl. Odious persOBalilMa of 
seuribiy will never find ptaee ii^ ks eolmnas 
It wtU never reeortto iadecant abuse
those wbo difler from us in opioioo, and *1- 
tacks upon prieq^ character will be care 
fuliv excludod.
Noe Tort will be spar^ by the proprie-
und support of the comaunily 
by which be is turrouaded. The wmoto
of tbe p^ie shall be cotunlted aod • 
paper suited lo tbeir tastes supplied. A
ptironige ewnmeosurate to tbe exertioaa 
madetopleaseisconfidentlybopedlbr. As 
this will be the only paper printed io thia 
congressional ditl^ it u expected that 
rrieods in this aad Ibe ai^
lies, will make tomu *vertioflt teoblaio
The terms of the paper will be Two 
if paDtdlart per annum, id wiibin the first 
ifaree moeihs; TwoOultars and Piliyeenu 
if paid beffin ^ expiration ef rix monr
and Three DoUars' will invariably 
charged if payment be deUyed uotii 
end of the year. W. T. CHAPMAN
^rSo.MBINATIO.V of literary talei 
Hale and Mira Leslie. ~
Book, havii _ 
other MooUj]
of sn instrumeDt that' Ohio, Indiana, and lUiueis, and it is eou- 
imiiy and goodmight be the means of causing him to be ' ddently believed that great 
««>kyof - -
ten. PKUadeiphia. 
much pleasure io s The proprietors hare :iug to the reading
ofience. tliat would bring down feeling will bo maniftrted by each of these "cee** which has atten-
ipoe biiQ an -gnomiaioos punishment, and a ' enlightened States,in the prompt legislative •*** the eaUblishmcM of this MagaaiDo—a 
lastingdi^iace. Itis neccraarTto the neace I of the evils complained of, and ih« | »«;ceee far their utmost axpoi
aadaecurity of society tbataomelhingshould pMssge of such laws as will prevent their «» considerably exceeding t^ proa| 
be done OB this aulj^ immediauly. The ; «oo'^nce, and retain tUsl high regard and otherpublication io Ame 
preaervatioa of life, and the safety of the per-' friendly intercouria, that bu untformily ex- 
from wanton and unlawful aggreBion. between Kentucky ,and tboae SbUea,
I'oong tbe leading objects in the estab^ ahould ever ebtain'botween neigboriag
liahment^of well ordered Governmecu.__ j sod sister Republics.
Outrage begel
in sny other 61*1* to the L'uwci. with a | should have knowledge sufficieat to 
popuMiiiu indosuious, liberal and enterpri- bun topereeivewbatmeasureewouldBaatre- 
»icg. reaiMtrce* ample sod daily aagffleatii«, i doundtobiscoanuy’areapectabiliiy.iolbead- 
has bM struggling for years under the pre*- vancouient of her real prosperity and tbe per- 
Mireof pirtbrly. witharavenne inadequate to peuiiiy of berfieedoB and indepe^aace;aad 
Vr earreai «xpeti.::uiics, and ao very | at tba aam* ub*. by enabling him to
limited, u to subdue every desire, as aeon aa ' aad act fur hioiaeU; free from tba influence of
ii uriginated.toeiBtaukinanypci^fortbe.iDen wltosaek now*r froB 
-treUragoud.a.u^oM*ndbO(iiW ll '
” ‘V'' i “»■» -iri.ita.tai
a^spir^Kwp*d7. «f w«^y ‘and drrwt the maotgement of public affiiiis,
iirformed e« ibsMilyertkydMeeb wIM tkay ia the }wiBcipl*"apn?wLeb our*& _ 
iotrost th* iMDagMaeirt of tbeir paUic eou-; i. founded, aad evidentlv reqaire*. oa lb«ir 
eenw. wradd perait tbeirovraStaW, yMraf-: p«t. kauwMge to aade'rsiaod and virtue to 
torye#r,torra*mioaoo«itti«iwhich»n.,«w*iajt. If at any period the bbertre* of 
dan bB oaaUe out of tb* ocdiaaiy raveua ; ov ceuaUy abould be eocrooehad mom if 
collected to pay ber eoe toiMy cipenditarae.; boM aad dwiug atiempt* abuuld erer be
Mituted that he will rvsort to the strong 1 
of force for vengeance, onles* the Uws ,
adeqiateto hi* protection, and unleoa b*c*n 
obtain prompt and sinjile redres* from thea, 
for every violation of personal righu. Pub­
lic opinion demands at your baod* *0016 deci­
sive actkio to relationto this growing evil ui 
tbecjonuy. The sooner anaiieraiA is msde 
to ar.-e« its progrera, tbe grester will be the 
prob ibilJty that aucras# uiay aUenil tbe effort 
—It is aow diacouateoanced aod coDdemoed
Aube oam( sessioR, a PrearehU and Read- 
in < luttuia were also passed, in relation to the 
I improvement of the navigstion of the Coin-
e bu but
li it mure udious, its attitude of boliioew 
and deStnee bubut enhanced tbe desire of 
rt* ersdicatioo. It is tree, that u a general 
principle, the policy of baviug the punwh- 
meat dispro{>orta«ate to Ibe offirece. i* a but
river, * copy of whicb i 
ohis Excellency, the Governor ofhave iraaa-berlaodmilted t  bi
Tenoeeece, and in compliance with the 
quest embodied bereia, 1 have desired from 
his E' v-rKi;ucy sn interchsugo of such infer- 
matiou as is important to the furtherance of 
the objects contemplated Ly oor Legislsture 
in the passage^ of the above PreamWe aod ' 
Kesolotiunc.* and foam tbe koowo courtray of 
his ExcaUaocy, I am perauxded that in due 
ume. the deeireil informuioo will be obtain­
ed, aad bis hearty coocurtenca and co-ope­
ration giveo, to tb* progreMef tbe improve­
ments of that section of Kentucky which, 
when coanecled with those of Tei
any ot er licatio  i  erica! Thedtily 
iocreuifig -ouWeriptww Itet. «nd the mnaeir 
oos commendatory notice* of tho peuu, at­
test the meriUand the popularity of the Gen­
tleman's Msgarine, each number of which 
contains more ORIGINAL MATTER »»■«■> 
any other moothly publication in the thiited 
States. The contents embrace a fertile range 
of amusing sad instructive subjects, by au­
thor* of celebrity.
Original Talee, of powerful iniereot; Un- 
moroo* aod graplhc delinoatioM of men and 
Noimanners; vel Bhetches of Foreign knds; 
i'oetry; Characteristic Studies; E«Bys on 
Populw subject*: and biographical notices of
^ ___ _____ celebrated or eccentric persons, with uiaoy
R ^' iim*.- *i*d o J W nco ’iW^ originri Anecdotes; The. bve* of Paganini.
this when they pay a bghter mad*, under color ol few. to break down tbe
.lax than tb* people of tag other Hbb u tba ; barriers erected by tbe Coratiuitia* wbai 
aud houeotly. Uie -f ih. ■»»». t ..,1-1..—j ... ...> ceoduieo of the puhlte | eetigiiieued to
sauieestiug tbe 
•■pplfe*.
Etnry fond eff bis MBBtra 
Iran ' ...
.ofitawan^Jattauq*. .Buiiherooi d and to arrest tb*
1, tav^tata, it., tatatatata riiU. ,bi. tal^tari Um o.,,. ta« ta
-PM b, riiUtata.Pitatartbta.Oi u 
ipp-rtu.^ i Uriin. Tbe btaip itatotata ta- itataltaUta
. -------------------- ta taibUcta Ctauita.ta.tlta-.—I .i.,.y-.ta --ita 0, -1
tu»,tatal. tatataita uaiita., ii>-ta-^ ta tatai, TffWita, u n»c
apposed tothst 
ay U'lat deprives tbe G 
city to exero
every tree petriot i*
' and eifeerable poll
of all cap*. ' ble tbei
OBU-feyitMfecaaa^aipathyliK tbaafleoder.i w*II-»»0.y«k_4iuUJ*l. beqefiu to each
crime tq be foijDliep, and
I him/rm ail pun-' Great iuadrertenee exists on tbe part of 
offence.bowever.tcaner*^^ various intanul Improeensant Baaide 






iirilsee; Prince Puckler Muakan; 
s, [B^s,] the author of the Pickwick 
I, witjit likeness; Dr. Joh^Panat, the 
Duchess of BU Albans, and 
gre <4a«vi, have already been
, Periodical i ________ ..
colored plate of tbe ftabioiia in every iiuiniv,-;.
The -I v;
Lion tlian > 
Atataita.
Bocere pfeuraretbat Uie pub- 
d few aeasoB.ibaa;
by whicb the Lady'a Book and Ladios'Aate:;.
■ ■ and to bo e-iiW
by Mra; Sarah J. Hate, it is witbequal ,;Iea- 
•ura that be DOW informe tbe patrana of the 
work, that be ba* made an amagSBeat v iUi 
MiB Lealie, author ofPeneiJ Sketebea, .Mr*, 
mabinglou Potu, Ac flee., wbo will bo «(b- 
necled with Mra. Hale in Itiiding islwas: to 
thepagesoftbeLady’sBoek. Herpuwarfal 
aid will coouneoce witb tbe January Ho. 
ISqjSTNla addition to the xbovs every noia- 
ber of ihe^ork next year will 4 pf-,,.
of rnperbl^ cofotwi foshioe*.
Tkesflifeeri'
given.
The new publications sre reviewed in full; 
li ml -mraets are made flom ran aodratii. 
able works—presenting a /-nmpUf- 
of Xm mmlar Litentere of ^ ity.
An original copy-ri^oeng, Bol ' ”
• 1, wil
oxertioBs to show hi* grstitnde for Uw very 
many favors be has received from hi* kio«l 
flieoAi tbe puUie. From sowngthe rntny 
female writer* of Amerien perhaps no two 
Lailiee oould have bees aeketed. wbree va- 
ried tatenle araso well calcolaMd to adore a 
work like 4he Lady's Book. Wbeoiliaa!*.
Biguureey, tbe Henii..-w' 
of Abbics, ^Qroeovtil* Mellei, are crev 
ilrbutore to d» poetical department, it will
be oeelere to wtato argument ia endMvoring 
to shew wbitis apparent that Uw Lady’s 
Book svU] stand onrivaBed among iba peri-
feeliiigof sympaUiy, it being ubvioua to all^^*^ enjoined by tbe few* creating 1obtained, will bo given, with the
that some bigter penalty ttwn Uw miHnTW - partkulariy in makiug out sad ! «'cry number,
of «*«■ lawa naoally aaaetkM fijT Uw porpetra-[ ^'iwfring. tbeir fiscal operauuoi daring the '
two ol' criim:, is aboolutely necessary to jail present year, acd in paying into Uw Ti 
tbe efcrce completely down in the eomu- D' the dividends declsred upon lhal portion of 
oily. ; tbe st^ owned b^tb* State—aod noiwitb-
iwt me aolicti yoat. iTtBiliiwi. aa 1 did i at^ing Uw gm 'paina Uut have been ta- 
that of Uw laM L^wlaiura. to tb* of: dirmttiag Uwir aueotkm u tbe par-
Audilor -of Puhiiti Aenwnta. It is raw of a (icbter requfeitiaiM of tbe few. in reiatiew to 
that , their aouual reports, tbe periodical docfere-
Tbe Gentleman’s Magazine cnutaiiw sev-
eoty-two extrs-eiaed octavo pagee, of two 
eelaroiM each, forming at the cioae Uw
y*ac,two fergevohuiwaofoi 
eo han-lred and twenty-eight-eoh
than on octavo page e£ 
and "■'•h lunoUily.
ber bos more reading matter than a voli■—I------------------- 1 T~T nriBBi “■*» 1«11» mi i v u i wn a i oe sa  --------- ------------------“• w ui«< a voibim
wiihio the range of its datiee is weigbtv, ex-1 dividend* aod Uw pavoest of tbe “ * "dyk t* oeaUy printed, on
Wivwand cranphexted .all puWie cfeima!S‘»^'*P«»J»rtK»»bBreuf into Uw TreaMy, 1 ff°"d pa^r, awl stitehed in a neat colored 
have tiwreiobe*djua(ed.andupootbaeelcri-i ^***lBn** withMtaxrepilaB.foUedto «>eer. Beveral engraving* will begivoain
■ _ ‘ . . .. .1—--------------- r .u.-------- . .
ty sad aeeurecy ot'rteoppentMM, does afull doeiUwn in consequenca of which omissioa, 
aaderstanilmg of Uw cooditwo of Uw fioan- 
;iHal affAirsef theBute, as welt uUteiror«-f Goo i io flreat incooveoieoce is experienced—you re-
euy to exeicwe iu focuJiia* of political fore- ’ from Uwir vario.
*g!it.or*vsolodr*ebargeib*joB«Bdiweo*- pu^iU of life.
riu,J«.tari.H.ta«_ri,-a.,.tal.,ta.rt.jiukfc tani tatarata,,,;
1-L_____ -/ WMArt-fc-________ _ ' of hia feUpw eitma*,
ta.Uta, suta ta tartriij;! ta
L-ta_ A,-----—taeauie, a* wel  a* ui  , . _
,“"“*•** fe'BweoridJeneat.aod WOOS- ■ deroadsafttv, maialy depend li. hiwT* are condition—the Sinking J?uod ia derived
ruwmto to Mceed tbe capacity ot any 5e I P«»«m of ita reveooe. tod Uw fnodr
and tba coaiiooe officer—they have grown witb tbe growth drirertad from tbedireetioogiven tbem by 
aad exteoded wiUi the prosperity oftbe Com-! “d are appropriated in a maaiwr never
- -iweahh,and will io all probability, from i coBta^Oalad by tba Lagialatare. It is of
They are and o^bttobeoppnraJ i to their 
M^taxaliao. But wbaooat-1auita;
tefiedoftbe 
lie credit, and to satisfy aU
. no besitatioBi. an ba^ward-
L.' ------iaaocaitt pleaeure will
tba part ef any eti flw oMniy, mt uai-
eetsal aad teBOBrnna aeeacd in fovuv M rate-
feck woaW bafoaodteBaifcpifelfe^Mi.
ItfeHtpuBibfetbfe* i
[e ef Uh Uawtitatioa and Ibe histo­
ry of tbfereauntiy. mi by eoaUBtiag tb* 
Uw* aad the Govreuwet of ___
.as:
Ibe action of similar cause*, contiaue to in- 
eretsabareaftef. itisabadutc
1 whicb it ahaU ba aecotapliobod 
D as brat to auhwrre tbe pofeie iniBisrt. i# a
It tBponaaue, both to the preout pro- 
• and fiituin'^iroaparity of laternal la-
_____________ fetiaf few*. 00 tbe part of these CoBpofeea
awuer referred to tb* wiodoB ef the Larie- i prevaU. otbeewiae tbe wbala oyBaB
•-------... :.c ------- -----------------------and BUBarabte
lance wii; obtain for it a liiU aflaro of your 
tiaw aod atteUMw.
Tba Baatga-eatofUfeParateBia,, at
It is tnw that the U<a ws. a 
tbacosMatobaw
tbe conree of tbe year, and the pn
pledge UwRieelve* to produce aa agreeable 
book—u ^itome of life'* offiaactives—a 
Literary HeUnge, rneeiieeiniTiuiUji lu suit 
all palates, aod BAcienl mterefe to
Band a place opoo flw partenr tabid of every 
gentleman ia tbo United s*.!,.
odicals of tb* eoontry.
Each namher afeo oootain* two ptfM of
Hriiirtrijlc mirtc—i, tatai, ctata taippta.
SOME OP -THE CONTEiaOTOBS. 
M-. Start J. Hta. talil-, »ta. L. H.«|.
ta tasuo a. cwpoeia, Mra. VOrO- 
Iix, Mrs. E. F. Elfett, bite. i — 
lie. Mib H. F. Gould, Hib C. K. rtarfh,
Hfea L. II. Medina, R.8.McK*o»e. L. L Ori.
B. B Tbatcber. B. Pbib Saith, Mn. Pboliw, 
Mr*. WilUid, Mra. Farm, Mrs. Wolfe,
bteit^.A. M., H. K. Hai*. E. Burke Fiek
•r, N.'U. Bnoln. A. M., Wm. E. Bnrtoo. 
WOUiGaylordClark.^ph UKeaLMiT
Embury, Mn. Cilmaa, flin. ftmith.'Mi^.' 
Im CfeaHotte B -WoedboU, M h e .Coabmta. ReVta 
J. H.Cliiidi, CeaetaBtGuilion.UB. 8edg-
tera* «f th* Lady’* Beofe 
ipevaaom.ovtw oepiew 






























As Bognmtd 5rWr Pagt, of supoior 
variety
of pietorei di^day, and executed in Uw firs 
styfeorart,by J. A. Adama, of New Yrek 
-coBpmiea the October Dumber.
Treme. Three DoUats per anoom, payaUe
in advance. 
To
dew Mew Smetth, PhihdelpMo.
The Bovefe of the cefebraiaJ IFIsiMi# 
Godey’a editioa. Vivian Grey, CsaUriai 
FUming; Riaeof lakaoder. tba Tourg Duke. 
WoBdroo* Tafeef Alroy, Hmriatta Teapfe,. .
I to forward tbair
tkii tiae is ouch as tbe friend of baawaity 
wmld appeuee, whifet at tbe mma tima'k fe
of aebaraetacalikfprefltabfetoUB kaepen pennUae,
taauforciiigacompl^wHktbefe|wana-|«'«>>*^> tbe
aaet imowdiately, tbe pdUfeber begs leave 
loSertbsfailowiag extra iadneeBeaU far
this pariicolar poiot they are too 
too dllatery. and wart tion can onlynext. Tbe sobegription to tbe
•geo of wbieb pnpoai- 
ia force UQ CkrfetBB
Priea of tbe whole work Thre* 
DoUar*. The lad ' ~ *
Novel* willbe**« 
advance, postage^
A* Ibe poWfeber efibe Iwdyfe Boefeia 
------ ‘ U»«*»wrpapeferparfedfcafe,
ba Lady’s Book and D’l^i' 
BSMire- -te for fire duUBre,»
aod to Uw State. Vadwtbe 
siteMifeed^aBd' tbe state siegotalAed aa e  M’dweipliae to Pli«*bbte aB Uwae Cm^wnfee. siapJiryii^ 
ttHi&BataaareautjBetsd,tt proBiaa: tke reew^r against tbaa. fe afetwa u tbair
.! tbe pfoprity of eaacii^ a gmual law, ap-
taprodoctfe. of 
•‘“•abfetbea tejijtato that wore miieips n.| repwu' and tbe payinont into the Traaeory
pan^ersBritert tbea
uw aaaae for rtwiimh a tm grant dresrimn^ feaee T
dtba pm. ^A^Kj.aadfeadtbaBiadi 
■ ef tba Oa». • iMo fe Ibis p—----------
Magaxine will, fiw a aii^ copy, ba invaria- 
Uy Three Dollars per annam payable in ad- 
vaace—bet a Fire DoUar Bill will prodma 
two copwa to tbe oaae diieetioa, or a >>pir 
Ten DoUara wiU coBaand fire copwa.
■ tfstke revoafed far tba f ferity, and its
^AaNDIES and^eaflab Wjufenmr
Sept. 15,1887.
«*• •oggtmo, fir fee pupest af rewittiare.- 
tba fodowiag syfeea of
(HATBBIHG.
La^’e Beak and IFianeb’. Koefe. *91
Lady’a Book and Buiwer’s Nevefe Ifi
Lodj’n Bmk and Manyatt'a Novafe 
Pfewerfo and Marryatt’s Horefe. 17,
Ladyfe Baife mfe SfeBday Hewn,
Lady VMsnk and Oililnfe^ TriA, ^
Balwerfe er MarryB^^i Her^ »nd CMt- 
hrfead Trial*. 0
ffove.
t^rat
hbera
give I
turn-
IheCT
Ueetl
dtobai
IBM.
